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MERCHANTS BANK OP CANADA.

Capital paid up $6,000,000

1Q08. No. 21 • >1
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FORMOSA. lakelet.N
around shaking handsDr. Clapp was 

on Tuesday.
Born—In Formosa

ESTABLISHED 1864 There is a lot of seeding to do in this
vicinity. In some cases the work will 
not be completed this week even should 
weather remain favorable. It is getting 
late enough and the growth these days 
is first-class.

Reserve $4,267,400.
120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

Thursday, May 
14th, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Benning- 
er, a daughter.

Chartered by the Dominion Government. on

FARMERS’ BUSINESS The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mich
ael Kicffer died on Friday and was bur
ied on Sunday afternoon at the R. C. 
Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Korman of the Hart
ley House, Walkerton, spent Sunday in 
town.

MONEY ORDERS
Given Special Attention. Money to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.
Tom Bennett, the versatile Irishman, 

is round our burg these days. Tom is 
getting stiff and is getting much the 

of the wear, but his tongue is as 
incisive as ever. “A foine fellow” is the 
way he describes the Ed.of the Gazette, 
and the cognomen he has for him is in 
keeping with the respect he has for him. 
We forget it now, the name of some 
great English general and that of a 
Scotch lord hyphened in to make it com
plete. The rest of us arc not so fortun
ate. Such nick-names and how-

issued at lowest rates payable at par at 
any point in the world.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. worse

fete
One Dollar opens an Account. ■mInterest paid Four times a Year. Messrs. J. B. Goetz and Philip Och- 

ring were in Walkerton on business on 
Monday.

Harry Hauck of Walkerton spent Sun
day in town.

Our base ball team have been engaged I 
to play the Clifford team at the Victoria 
Day celebration at Mild

-Â.'i'A. WERLICH Manager.MILDhfAY Branch.I
-
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priate,—only a genius could think of 
them.
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Tools \ J: 
that Work lF

■A* may.
DO YOU INTEND 

BUILDING ?
Mr. Currie, Lib. candidate for North 

Huron, spent a week in Howick and left« A Slaughter of the In»W/ nocent.
" , a very favorable impression. He is a 

Mr. Rory McDonald, jr., of the 8th tŸP'cal farmer living in East Wawanosh, 
line, Culrosss, has no use for dogs, es- warden of Huron in 1907, and County 
pecially of the hound variety, these days. Councillor and Reeve for years. Many 
This is because of an experience he had think even with the handicap that his 
last Monday morning with a couple of chances for winning out arc excellent, 
these marauders, said to have had their His opponent, Mr. Musgrove of Wing- 
headquarters in Teeswater. On this ham> 18 a good chap, too, and the orange 
morning Mr. McDonald found that two vote W'H g° his way strong. However, 
hounds were among his sheep, and on many electors are indignant at this ger- 
investigation discovered that no less Tmander and there is no telling how t 
than fifteen lambs—nine of them pure- vote may go. 
bred Oxfords — had been worried to 
death. He and his hired man securing 
guns, took after the hounds and after 
'exciting hunt succeeded in putting 
of them where he will find no lambs to 
kill.

V ;

If so, then you’ll probably 
need TOOLS of some kind. 
See our window display of 
Carpenter’s Tools, 
have a good assortment at 
all prices.

n LTools that are re
liable—tools that 
are ready when 
yon are—tools that 
will do hard work 
on hard material. 
Such tools arc

IL.
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I have just received a fine stock of 
wall paper Which I am selling at very 
reasonable prices. I also have a first- 
class paper trimmer and will trim all 
wall paper sold here free of charge. Call 
in and select your wall paper now, while 
the stock is complete, at J. F. Schuctt’s 
Furniture Store, Spahr’s old stand.

S®\ M

Let us figure on your re
quirements on Builder’s 
Hardware, Wire, Wire 
Nails, Fencing, Metallic 
Ceiling and Roofs, Brant
ford Felt Roofing, Etc.

Mr. Schwalm of your town gets $9jJ%0 
for the work he is to do on the school 
next holidays. He should make a good 
job as he is an experienced contractor. 
Last week the trustees let the job of 
putting a wire fence around the yard to 
Chas. Hubbard, sold the old fence to 
Robt. Caudle and the old woodshed to 
Wm. Gadke. W. Demmerling was given 
the contract of erecting the pole for the ‘ 
new flag which the government has sent 
to all the schools. The trustees are de
termined to make

m/rm l an
oneQuality Tools

ml Bach the best 
|H of its kind. 
61 Bach bears the 
M trademark 
17 which guarea- 
E tees it.

The loss to Mr. McDonald is serious, 
as the purebred lambs arc estimated at 
estimated at a value of something like 
$15 each.
owners of the hounds are known and 
there will be, no doubt, a dividing up of 
the loss.

This, though much the- worst case, is 
not the only one of sheep killing by dbgs 
recently rcpor$|. • Mr. John McAllister 
of the 2nd line is said to have been a 
loser, as is .also Mr. John Hill of the 6th 
lin^..The crimes are all laid to Tees- 

hounds, and whether or not that 
certain it is that Teeswater has 

hotnj^s enough to kill all the sheep and 
lambé. in South Bruce before fall.

%*#erious has this matter of sheep 
W*«ying by dogs become throughout 
rthe province that the Government has 
seen fit to issue an annual bulletin on 
the subject, and it is a matter of 'aston
ishment the amount of mischief that is 
being done—the number of sheep killed 
each year running up into the thousands. 
One would think that it is the work of 
wolves in a new country. Every time 
that it is possible to identify the dogs 
the case should be pushed to the limit 
against the owner as he is in fairness 
the one who should bear the loss.— 
Teeswater News.

Clifford.
GARDEN TOOLS
SPADES
SHOVELS.

It is said, hower, that theMr. Ed. Werner has accepted a situa
tion in a Stratford barber shop, and left 
for that city on Wednesday of last week.

The baseball season opened up here 
Tuesday night with a game between 

Harriston and Clifford juniors. The 
visitors were no match for the home 
tcanq as at the end of the seventh inn
ings the score stood 14 to 0.

•it
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job of the school ; j 
and surroundings, and that’s right.I 
Past school boards left the whole thing1"1 
go till now everything has to be attend-01; 
cd to, and all interested should lend tbe*p 
trustees every assistance and cncour- : 
agement possible.

on

C. Liesemer Sc Co.
CORNER HARDWARE.

;•> li.-
Mr. Fred Gadke, brother of Wm.,'V : 

here and purposes buying out his broth- li
er Wm. There is a prodigious .hick 
among the farmers whose farms bordeh 
on the lake owing to Mr. Gadke riot jet
ting the water off at the dam !gs" thç ; 
water is overflowing their lands, and ", 
then they say the new bridge across the 
lake is submerged in water.

Mr. Bushfield is out with his wagpn 
these days and is getting eggs galore. 
With eggs at 15c and 16c perddzen there “ 
is no better paying animal 
than the good laying hen.

The scarlet fever patients have 
dwindled down to one house with two 
children affected, one of these almost 
entirely recovered.

simmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnii
Sr T A f T—j y f -» deaths occurred.
E Come In And DC LJothed, Ü Ex-Commissioner John Mc.V

with a serious accidcnf^^geg 
has laid him up fojjj 
hauling a load of jd 
the otbefr, he sliced 
load, dislocatiajfhis shoulder.

wnow

The village had • in
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v'from one barn to
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You’ll look your best afer we get thnought with 3 
fc you. We will put the suit up in good style and "" 

guarantee all ther is in it:

and fell from the"

the farmon
■B CON. 10 GARRICK.■r *T

E CLOTH, WORKMANSHIP, STYLE, 3 
B PRICE, TERMS.

Irv^n Schneider has taken A SUBMERGED PRESBYTERIAN.
a position 

38 travelling salesman for a London 
Stock Food company.1 At the close of one of thereccnt Chap

man-Alexander revival services in Phila
delphia, the minister of a certain church 
went down the aisle, according to biis 
custom, to greet the strangers in the 
congregation, “i don’t think you arc^ a 
member of our church ?” said he to 
as he warmly shook his hand. “No, sir* ’ 
replied the stranger; tl\Vei|, 'you Will 
not think me unduly curious if ( f ask to 
what denomination you belong?" asked 
the minister. “I’m r’eatty what

Miss Julia Diebolt and her sister, Su
san of Ncustadt, were home on Sunday.

Henry Wisseman and wife 
Ayton on Wednesday on business.

Fred. Schmidt of Ayton visited his 
mother here over Sunday.

Frank F. Schmidt, the auctioneer, has 
finished planting his potatoes, and is 
now looking for a big yield.

Judge Barrett and Clarence Smith of 
Walkerton, passed this way on Tuesday 
en route to the fishing reserves in Nor
man by.

B BORN.

Siegner—In Carrick, on May 17th, to 
Air. and Mrs. Rudolph Siegner, a 
daughter.

'èCTÎôns of spring suitings andSee the go 
E: pantings at
Sr were at

B ■' one : *»v B

ACNAMARA, I HICK’S FORCASTS FOR MAY. •Jll
H

3■k‘ • Sr MERCHANT TAILOR.
mmimmmmmmmmmmmK

Prof. Hicks’ forecasts arc to hand, 
and we condense them for the benefit of 
onr readers. From 19th to 22nd, is not 
especially threatening, but the blending 
of the Mars and Vrnus periods with Jupi- 
ter<and Saturn should cause watchful- 

Warmer weather and falling bar
ometer will appear in the west by the 
23rd and 24th, followed closely by çloudi-, 
ness and storms of rain, wind and thun
der. As these storm conditions 
eastward they will grow in extent and 
violence, and on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, the 25th, 26th and 27th, 
storrris may reasonably be expected to, 
assume very threatening, if not tornadic 
forms. This is one of the periods in 
which a good barometer will prove in
estimably important and valuable. ,A 
reactionary storm period is central on' 
30th and 31st. If storms continue from 
the last period over the ’ 29th, they will 
take on renewed energy during the last 
three days of the month. '

you
might cull a, 9Mb«if?w<LRrasiwfBviart.>,<i 

“A submerged Presbyterian?” exclaim
ed the ntihistee. ■ “h bhbrild'Tie 'glaiï rf :l * 
you would explain;*' '••‘Well, I 
brouglat up aPresbyteriaA, my wife is a t 
Methodist, my eldest daughter 'is a .Bap< 
tist, myson ià theorgariist'at a. Vnitifr- " 
iancHtiiWt; mÿ second dauglnÿr'sipgsda' '
an Lpiscopal choir, and my youngest; i
goes to a Congregational Sunday sclaool. 
“But,” said the minister, aghastV’Vÿou" 
contribute, doUbtlcsSj to some ch'u’rch?'': 
“Yes; 1 contribute to all of t^cqi','' veas 
the answer; “that’s vj-jhat, submerges',! | 
me.”.

was
ness.

ILDMAY DRUG STORE. 1 Lieut. Col. A. E. Belcher, Mayor of 
progressive Southampton, is Returning 
Officer in North Bruce, 
compensation for defeat in convention.

Ncnstadt lost another old resident in 
the person of Mrs. Schurman, who 
died on Sunday after a long illness, with 
dropsy, and was interred in St. Paul’s 
cemetery, Normanby, Rev. Neudoerffer 
officiating. Her age was 58 years.

An elderly lady, Miss Young, living 
alone at Clifton, near Otley, Yorks, 
recently found dead in bed. The lady 
had two pet cats which were found sit
ting at the table looking at the body of 
their late mistress.

We note in a report of the names of 
the successful graduates of Toronto Uni-

.-.r.

That is his
move

Wall Paper 
Digestum

►

1

F ormaldehyde 
Nyals Family Remedies 

Fresh Garden Seeds
Yorkshire Stock Food

International Stock Food

i!
VI
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And after all-ithe talk about the 
called “Elijah"’ Dowie • hoardirig "tip sdlr " 
much money, it'appears he was rcilly 1

A Connecticut surgeon proposes to 
?a^e thcdrpwriing by working {jrc ,'h.caft"

versity the name of D. », J?g£S?Z!£r]!?2SZ

EEF™ “ EEr—
* m-moers. v • at present lodged in jail.

so"was
?r

,

| Jno. Coates, - Druggist
MILDMAY. |L
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case which I have described, and in 
twenty-four hours the disease had dis- 
appeared. The lungs, of course, were 
still affected, and it look days before 
the patient finally was able to leave his 
bed."

GIRL VISITS CANNIBALS fe^FACE-oSGALP ERUPTI0NS
iwnormnui THI$ urn nu ZAM-aliK CURED.METALtiG

CEILINGS
ftp® Artlstie, '* 

DURABLE, SAfUTARr, 
and ^IRERRODF 

Easily applied, Oarnni 
Crack nor Fall Off

•end us a skefoh shewing she,» 
and eeaet msajaramsnts ef yaur 
eelHage or walla, sad are will
•iSm JdîïB&t x£± ”d

BEATRICE GB1MSIIAW CALLS ON 
NATIVES OF COAR1-BA1U. Miss Mary Levesque, 3x3 Stadacina St, Hochdaga, Mon

treal writes ifpl have fouca Zam-Buk an excellent remedy for 
skin eruptions. Up to this Spring I was bothered for almost 
five years with a red rash, small pimples and sores on my face and on 
the scalp thro* the hair. Nothing I used would clear this rash from the 
skin until 1 began using Zam-Buk. This salve has effectually and I 
believe permanently taken off those unsightly pimples and sores from 
both scalp and face. I shall recommend Zam-Buk to all my friends.”

For heeling écréma and *11 skin disease Z*m- "
BuV is without equal. It is good for rheumatism 
when well rubbed in. Piles also yield to Zam-Buk 
All stores and druggists, 50c, or Zam Buk Co.,

* Toronto.

*-
JAPANESE WOMAN THIEF.

Captain of a Band of Female Robbers
Thai Had Stolen From 100 Houses.

A Japanese woman named Tora ; 
tiger), who had come to be known "in 
the robber class that she had joined 
"Tora, the Serpent," has just .been ar
rested by the Kpjimacht police in tne 
grounds of Hachiman Temple, Fukaga- 
wa, says the Japan Times.

In her early years—she is now 43— 
she was very beautiful, and held many 
situations as a nurse, always with a 
good name for Industry and faithful
ness. It was her good looks and an 
admirer that brought her dismissal by 
her master, and from that time she 
turned to make her living by prey.

At the age of 30 she was captain of 
a gangyif female thieves. At Kama
kura she saw an old gentleman and 
pretended to be in a fit. He tended her 
kindly, but while he was busy she ab
stracted £16 from his bag. With this 
money she travelled to the capital, 
where she continued her depredations. 
She called at the house of Count Mat- 
sudaira and, representing herself as a 
poor woman deserted by her husband, 
worked upon the sympathy of the coun
tess, who engaged her as handmaid 
She soon gained the esteem of the fam
ily, who treated her almost as a relative.

After a few months the whole house
hold went on a flower viewing excur
sion, leaving Tora alone at home. She 
proceeded to collect all the valuables 
she oould lay hands on, loaded them on 
three large wagons, and made off.

A sentence of imprisonment did not 
alter her, and before lier last arrest 
she had robbed nearly a hundred houses 
and stolen money and goods amounting 
to thousands of pounds. She now ex
presses a desire to marry a certain hum
ble, honest citizen.

They are Very Fond of Human Flesh 
Cooked With Sago and Persist 

in llie Diet.(or

From a letter just received in Lon
don, England, from that adventure-
loving Irish girl, Beatrice Grimshaw, |__
who writes stories of the South Seas, e=r 
it appears that she has been enjoying — 
herself in her own peculiar way in and w 
around New Guinea, which is to be the 
scene of the novel she is now writing, 
tier letter, which is daled from the Gulf 
cf Paupa, is, in part, as follows:

“Day before yesterday we called at 
Goari-Bari, a notorious place, where 
Chalmers, the famous missionary, was 
eaten In 1902, and where a terrible fra
cas with natives occurred In 1904, re
sulting not long afterward in the sui
cide of Governor Robinson. It is an is
land close to the mainland? Few white 
people have been there, and most of 
them were eaten—no one has ever stop
ped a night, and no white woman was 
ever there before myself. The governor, 
a friend of h:s, Colonel Antill, two mis
sionaries, the governor’s secretary, my
self and six aimed police from Port 
Moresby (natives) were

THE LANDING PARTY.

mmas *.

MANUFACTURERSf
WRITE PS NOW

INTENDING TO LOCATE IN TORONTO WILL FIND

Ideal Manufacturing Premises
IN TRUTH BUILDING

Flats 2,000 to 10,000 Square Feet Each
LOWEST RENTALS, INCLUDING

Steam Power, Heat, Electric Light
Fire Sprinkler System, Lowest Insurance. 

Most Central Location. Four Large 
Freight Elevators.

S. Frank Wilson & Sous, 73-81 Adelaide St., West

Metijlic Rooting Go.,
jTOE^VT.q A WWIPEO
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DOWN THE VISTA OF THE AGES.

(By A. Banker).

To those who take an interest In the 
history of the remote past and in 
glimpsing down the dim vista of time, 
a day spent In the great museum at 
Cairo is a day of keen gratification and 
enjoyment. Entering the qplendld and 
massive vestibule the visitor is immedi
ately In an atmosphere of antiquity, 
and surrounded with relics both of the 
very dawn of civilization and also of 
the more refined and artistic period of 
Ittioso powerful monarch» whose con
quests raised Egypt to I he zenith of its 
power, and whose massive achieve
ments remain to this day almost un
touched by the disintegrating and de
spoiling of time.

Here for Instance Is a magnificent 
slate chariot, its gilded frontal of lea
ther embossed with warlike figures or 
with an artistic design; perhaps the 
very chariot on which lhe Great Raines
es careered at the head of his victorious 
army through the palm-bordered aven
ues of Memphis after some great con
quest; here a number of cases of valu
able and handsome Jewellery, worn by 
the queens and princesses of Egypt in 
those days of regal splendor; or here a 
series of painted papyri, still fresh and 
bright, figuring the fanciful experience 
< f the soul after death, and depicting 
its appearance before a strange and 
dread tribunal, which is to adjudicate 
upon its final doom.

But of infinitely greater interest than 
any other object in that wonderfu' 
museum, are tiro tlirce embalmed bod
ies—not mummies, but the actual bod
ies—of Egypt’s greatest Phoroahs— 
Seli !., the builder o-f some of the fin
est of the temples, the- sword-cleft in 
his skull by which he was slaiin In bat
tle plainly visible; Rameses the Great, 
the Pharoah of the oppression, who 
ordered the Israelites to make brides 
without straw; his fealures Indicating 
strong will power and determination; 
and Mencphthali, the Pharoah of the 
exodus, and, that being so, tho man— 
the very man—who said to Moses, “See 
my face no more; for In that day thou 
sccst my face thou shalt die." Ah! lil- 
ti1 thought the monarch when he sent 
his host to pursue the Israelites through 
the yawning gorge cleft In the blue 
waters of I ho Red Sea that after a 
lapse of three thousand four hundred 
years he himself should be exposed to 
the gaze uf, amongst others, many of 
the descendants of those very Israelites 
when he so vainly attempted to destroy.

And us ytlie visitor contemplates that 
sullen recumbent figure -the thought 
may perhaps flash through his mind 
that Ihal race, upon, which he so iin- 
polently vented his anger, was the race 
through which the Son of God elected 
to assume for a time our human nature; 
and in that nature, with a love and 
condescension altogether beyond our 
comprehension, as our great Substitute,

be scourged and crucified, that by 
His stripes we might Le healed, and by 
His 'atonement we might be pardoned 
and accepted.

The natives were extremely excited and 
Jumpy; nervous, one would say. They ^ 
received us quietly enough, and ac- ^ 
cepted presents of beads, etc., but when

FROM ERIN'S GREEN ISLE
ing. It looked horrid and smelt worse. ----
I think it was ribs.

“There was also a canoe full of skulls NEWS BY MAIL FROM IRELAND’S 
in the river, and many skulls in the SHORES
houses. We were not attacked, how- ' 
ever, and wc walked all through the 
village, saw a general family sleeping- 
house 190 yards long, divided into num-1 Happenings In the Emerald Isle of 
berless compartments (the fiat system, interest in Irish
evidently)—human bodies laid out in the resl 10 1 lsn"
branches of frees to decay, which >'s 
(he r method of burial, and some strange 
images.

“Wo stayed all afternoon, and made
cur boys moke afternoon lea for us in, , , - - -----
the middle of the village; nice china and (V uompleted. It will have cost $300,- 
silvcr and cakes. The cannibals crowd- 1000 
ed round in Ibc wildest excitement 
They were all unclothed, with a good „° 0 shooting in Haddingtonshire, 
deal of paint and feathers, and had Saltcoats Temperance party ore agi- 
bows and spears and stone axes. They tatinS against renewing the hotel li

censes.
Tho cattle markets are again being 

hold in Edinburgh freely and wilhout 
restrictions.

which they believe in greatly. We went I The severity of the weather has killed 
back In the ship quite peacefully and out a great many rats on farms around 
afterward the governor (Judge Murray) Haddingtonshire.
went ashore again and brought off the A serpent 2% fet long was killed 
bones of Chalmers, the missionary. recently on the form of Upper Achnacro- 

“Whcn wc were on. shore, wc asked *sh, Duart, Isle of Mull, 
the people, through interpreters, how Pollokshaws (own council are about 
they cooked their cannibal food, anti t-> build two large tenements of work- 
Ihoy said with native sago, and showed men s houses, lo cost $222,500. 
us some in rolls. Told by Ihe governor Ardrossan new field artillery com* 
that they must give up these practices, pany will be supplied with 15-pounder 
they said it would be hard to do so, for guns, and each gun will be drawn by 
hums#, flesh tasted much better than six boises. • ’
pork ItMylog. Shorn of a single battalion vl intern

“I was down at Thursday Island last try, the Volunteer Conps in Edinburgh 
week, and went, xtown in a diver’s dress 1-avc been transferred to tho Territorial 
among (he peaiT-Shetkbeds. (The place Army.
swarms with sharks tirtd alligators, but There is no change in tho Ayrshire 
I was told they could bè scared off by lace curtain trade. Ihe demand for cur- 
loosening the wrist of thq, dress so as tains being below Ihe normal for the 
lo let some air out, so I chanced it, and season of Ihe year, 
came up all right, after a gotkj walk at The people of Musselburgh arc con- 
thc bottom on a coral reef." sidering lire advisability of approach-

______ ing Mr. Andrew Carnegie for a public
library for Ihe town.

THEFT IS MYSTERY. I The burn through Loughcnd Mead-
. ows, near Edinburgh, is lo be covered 

Thousand Pounds Disappeared From | ill at a cost of $14,000. The Earl o'
Moray is to pay the half.

Light Rays in Water

SKIN ERUPTIONS
AND PIMPLES men.

A lamb that weighed 20 pounds 
bern recently in Berwickshire. 

Leith Pioorhousc at Scafield is

was

near-Disappear Under a Treatment with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,

TWO COINS WILL APPEAR
Golf is one of the chief causes of the

T THE bottom of an ordinary glass 
or tumbler, place a coin of any; 
kind.

Pour water In the glass to one-third 
of its capacity.

Press a saucer firmly over the mouth 
of the glass, and carefully turn glass 

saucer upside down.
In this position you will be surprised 

.to apparently see two coins resting on 
‘the surface of the saucer.

AThere can be health and vigor only 
when the blood is rich and red. There 
arc Ih-ousandL of young men just ap
proaching manhood who need tho rich, 
red blood that only Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills can make. They have no energy; 
tire out at the least exertion, and who 
feel by the time they have dene their 
day’s work, as though the day was a 

■week long. In some cases there Is a 
further sign of danger in the ptmptos 
and disfiguring eruptions which break 
out on tho face. These are certain 
signs that blood is out of order and 
that a complete breakdown may result, 
iri this emergency Dr. Williams' Pliik 
Fills is (he medicine these young men 
should take. These pills actually make 
rich, red blood. They clear the skin 
of pimples and eruptions and bring 
health, strength and energy.

Here is tho experience of Adolphe 
Rolland, of St. Jerome, Que., who says: 
“For more than a year I suffered from 
general weakness, and I gradually grew 
so weak that I was forced to abandon 
my work as a clerk. My appetite 
failed me, I had occasional violent 
headaches and 1 began to suffer from 
indigestion. I was failing so rapidly 
that I began to fear that consumption 
was fastening itself upon me. Our fam
ily doctor treated me but I did not gain 
under his care. . I was in a very dis
couraging slate when a friend from 
Montreal came to see me. He strong
ly advised me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I did so and inside of three 
weeks I began to feel better, my ap
petite began to improve and 1 seemed 
to have a feeling of new courage, 
continued the pills till I had taken ten 
toxas and I am now enjoying the ftisl 
Vea 11 h I ever had. My cure surprised 
many of my friends who began to re
gard me as incurable, and I strongly 
advise other young men who are weak 
ic follow my exan 
Williams' Pink Pills 
blood is the cause of all common dis
eases like anaemia, headaches, neural
gia, rheumatism, sciatica, indigestion, 
all nervous troubles, general weakness 
and Ihe special ailments that only wo
men folk know. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are the one cure, because they go 
right to the root of the trouble in the 
blood.. They change Ihe bad blood in
to good blood, and thus bring liea'th, 
strength and energy. You can get these 
pills from any medicine dealer, or by 
mail at 50c a box, or six boxes for $2.50 
from tho Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

seemed frightened at the tea ceremonial, 
evidently thinking it was

SOME PIECE OF MAGIC,
t

iSLEEPING DRAUGHTS s

SOOTHING MIXTURES*
A wise mother will never give her 

little one a sleeping draught, soothing 
mixture or opiate of any kind except 
upon Ihe advice of a competent doc
tor, who has seen thp child. All these 
things contain deadly poison, 
you give your baby or young child 
Baby’s Own Table Is you have the guar
antee of a government analyst that this 
medicine does not contain one particle 
of opiate or narcotic, and therefore 
cannot possibly do harm—but always 
<lo good. Mrs. Geo. M. Kempt, Carle- 
ton Place, Ont., says:—“I lmVe given 
Baby s Own Tablets to my baby since 

He was a

:
:

When

he was two weeks old. 
very small baby, but thanks to the 
Tablets he is now a big, lat, hcallhy 
hoy." Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.London Dank.

nrrv.mw%îrl0m i* bank ln ,ba cily on afticlcs have been disinfected. Fir
, m , LJ( P,uaT 1. as. ’ .butuUp Campbeltown thieves go in for pat-

toon frnm!fnmn?on!i1Cinlli8hh clac l|as realizing local industries. Considerable 
„ «vironrmnnrv etucidalion (hells of whiskey and kippered herring

The hnni(°o! ki F.avb hrcii carried out recently.,
xvri kn u, rJT n 15 thoro,ufhly it is proposed to establish a municipal

cerdanco with®.custom,Va&Tinto
poundshand°Itiiènsilrer to “l t,10US!}nl< Moffat Town Council (Kirkcubbright- 

Th = bags of a shil.c) to [)lace u double row of lime 
hundiui pounds. This was collected alont? the Hich street which is
aytroItev{WwhrcVwasPihr1(bf ‘T to" said '° 1» « thoroughfare ’n
n trolley, wh.ch was then taken lo the „nv hlir.,h in llnnrt

being Ihe last of the year. a r,, „ 11 V”'}n.f _’ „ _ ■ , , aged to extricate itself. It seemed hi
ther hue rin „ toifmn to t!LSPtola l He the worse for its trying adventure.

, J L which w rrl|to,^ hCr ba^s Mote-catching first became a regular 
cf money) m which \\- re three sejyaratc orcnnnfion in the stohvav area alioiit earn'd.-, hags, each containing a thOu- V, , ^ . y, a ,
sand sovc:o gns, and another contain- 111 years ago. The original mole calch- 
iofc eight hundred sovereigns. f1* "c o Englishmen, who were brought

This leather bag was locked by the ^ °‘ ‘C
cashier who had placed ihe money in l icn *->uke of Bucolcuch.
it, and ill • 1-; y was deposited by lilir --------- *---------
in a drawer along with of her" loose A woman's hair is always too thick 
keys) which di never was not locked or too Ihin lo suit her. 

are those, The position of this key was known ic 
breaking the stillness of the Sunday af- everybody in llie bank building, and 
ternoon? possibly lo some people outside.

In haste, Mrs. Maclarty leaves Ihe The next morning Ihe strong room 
fireside and goes in search of the cause was opened by the same official who 
of tho disturbance. In the garden she locked it the previous night. The bags 
finds her husband nailing a board on of money were taken out by two por- 
the bottom of a barrow. lers, one of whom had assisted in the

“Donal, man,” she says, “ye’re mak- work Ihe previous evening. The loath-1 TIlSIW IS 
in’ an awfu’ row. What'll the neigh- 1Ws bag was taken to the same cashier 
tors think?" who lmd kicked it Ihe night before. On

“Never mind them, Kirsly." says Don- unlocking the bag. one of Hie canvas 
a “I maun get my barra’ nien’it.” hugs econlaining 1,000 sovereigns was.
“Oh, but Donal’," soys Kirsly, it's missing, bul the other I wo and Ih? one 

very wrong lo work on the Sawbath. oentaining 800 sovereigns were inlucl. 
he ought tae use screws I" The most minute enquiries were made

before the city police were called in.
A woman for driving bargaias and a but no trace of Uie bag or Ihe money 

man for drivum nails. smiLl he found.

-*
ILOR DID THE TRICK.

ir—Do you ever have to 
jhpassengers off? 
hipitJjrut a man off Ihe 

clay him very 
(hfcj. his face 

:t train.

put any of ye 
Second cond 

other day, but it dijfil 
much. He was so mi 
got red enough to flag thè

* HIS MONEY’S WOl
PNEUMONIA GERM LOCATED.

Chicago Doc I air Advances New Theory 
of Disease.

The announcement of a new theory 
os to Ihe cause of pneumonia and the 
discovery of a—remedy for the disease 
was made the other night at a meeting 
of the Chicago Medical Society.

Dr. II. Manning Fish, who made the 
announcements, backed up his asser
tions with a detailed description of a 
case of acute pneumonia, which, he de
clared, lmd been cured in twenty-four 
hours by means of the simple method 
which lie described.

Dr. Fish first declared that the seat 
of trouble in pneumonia cases was not, 
os is generally supposed, in tho lungs, 
but in ihe small cells In the bony 
framework at the top of the nose. The 
pneumococcus, or disease germ, he said, 
was not harmful, except when pent uo 
in a cell of this sort. Then, he' ex
plained, it acted like an explosive, be
gan lo expand, and was absorbed by 
the blood, and became one of the most 
dangerous of disease germs.

“From Ihesc cells the disease works 
"^rapidly down to the lungs, and to all 

" appearances, these organs Immediate
ly beenms the sent of (rouble," said the 
physician. “However, the fuel which 
is feeding the tînmes of disease still is 
being furnished from the cells at Ihe lop 
of Ihe nose.

“The simple remedy, consequently, is 
to draw this dangerous pus from Ihesc 
cells. That Is what was done in the

A gentleman interviewed the laud 
man in regard to lost garments, J 
the following result:

Laundryman—“1 regret to fell VC 
sir, Hint one of your shirts is lost. 1 

Customer—But here I have just pa 
you twelve cents for doing it up.

Laundryman—Quite right, sir. V 
laundered it before wc lost it.

: and give Dr. 
fair trial.’ Bad

“Your wife used lo tike to sing, and i: 
she played the pirn > a lot. Now we : 
don’t hear her at all.
"She hasn’t- Ihe time. We have two 
children." “Well, well! After all, chil
dren are a blessing!"

Hows that?"

4-
Al the age of 21 a young man thin les 

lie is smart. At the age of 40 he knows 
that other people knew he wasn't.

SUNDAY LABOR.
Clank, clank, clank! 
What dreadful sounds

There is Only One

£‘Broma Quinine99&

Laxative Brome Quinineaid
UCCO THE WORLD OVER TO C'JRE A COLD IR ORE DAT.' i

LookAlways remember the full name, 
for this klgaaturo on every box. 25c.

31
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his idol, seized a sleeping bag and de
parted, destroying the bridge after he 
had crossed. Then he opened the sleep
ing bag and discovered that he had ab
ducted—not the girl; but the old man!

They are Carefully Prepared.—Pills 
which dissipate themselves in the Sto
mach cannot be expected to have much 
effect upon the intestines, and to over
come costiveness the medicine admin
istered must influence the action of 
these canals.
Pills are so made, under the supervis
ion of experts, that the substance in 
them intended to operate on the intes
tines is retarded in action until they 
pass through the stomach to the bow-

Dyelng! Gleaning! POUCE SPIES IN PARIS.

Legitimist Leader Mystified Over a Reve
lation by Prefect Lepine.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.

•x.
• *or the very kwteeei rw work So tke 

HMITMH AMERICAN BYEINQ 00.“
r

MknialkiMlmawtlM Paris Gil Bias gives the world an Il
lustration of the workings of the French 
secret police in an anecdote which it 
publishes with on assurance, that the 
incident happened recently.

A distinguished member of Parisian 
society sent out invitations for a large 
soiree at his house in the Faubourg St. 
Germain. He is a legitimist, and it was 
hardly concealed that the gathering was 
to have a certain political significance.

As soon as he heard of it Police Prefect 
Lepine called upon the host and with 
I lie ulmost politeness solicited a couple 
of invitations for agents on his staff.

“Monsieur le Comte,” said he. “I giva 
you my word of honor the men to 'whom 
I entrust them will look like perfect 
gentlemen; they will act like gentlemen; 
in a word, they will be worthy of the 
honor you confer on them by making 
them your guests.’1

The Count was very haughty, how
ever. He explained with ill concealed 
disdain lhat his party would be made 
up of the bluest blood in France and 
any outsider would be at once conspicu
ous.

M. Lepine appeared to be convinced; 
at least he yielded the point gracefully, 
merely adding: “At least, Monsieur 'e 
Comte, you will allow me to see the 
list of your guests. My duty compels 
me to know who will be there."

Monsieur le Comte made no objec
tion. He produced I he list and Lepine 
scanned It carefully. He was wreathed 
in smiles as he returned it. With many 
bows he apologized for having troubled 
Monsieur le Comte.

“It was so unnecessary," said he. "1 
really would have no use for those in
vitations. I see that Monsieur le Comte 
already has on his list of guests the 
names of five of my most trusted obser
vers."

The Count and his Mends have been 
wondering ever since whether this was 
literally true or whether it was a shrewd 
device to render the gathering innocu
ous.

MMtfM^Toronto, Ottawa, fleet*
hsajjBg I

Send 35 cents for 1908 edition of

5,000 Facts About Canada “I Am 

Glad To 

Write My 

Endorsement 

Of The 

Great 

Remedy 

Pe-ru-na.

I Do So

Frank Yelgh’s wonderful compilation of 
everything about Canada in 6 nutshell 
20,000 soiu in 1907. Agenfca wanted. Liber
al terms.

Parmclec’s Vegetable

iaCANADIAN FACTS PUBLISHING CO#f
667 Spapina Are., Toronto. m

WANTED els.F■ for sale. Not particular about location-
■ Please give price and description, and rea-
■ son for selling. State when possession can
■ be had. Will deal with owners only.

L. Darbyshire, Box 984, Rochester, N- Y.

mmkkmWillie—“I say, father, what is the dif
ference between ‘well and ‘good ?’ 
Father—“I have noticed, my son, that 
about the only time when you are good 
is when you are not welir

If to hear from owner haring iy p mSr iGOOD FARM lias vmn a6
11

mam
nTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Qi 
Druggists refund money if it falls 
GROvB’S signature la on each box. 260.

The young girls air was pensive. 
“To-morrow,” she said, "Reginald will 
conduct me to the altar. There,” she 
added, smilingly,, “his leadership will 
end. ‘

mft-S--
ulnine Tablets. 
: to cure. B. W.M m

WËËNÉS
m n■

■f SUCCESSOR  ̂TO 0NTARJQ CANOE CO

Let a coat of paint turn year house 
in to'a home.. Let Ramsay’s Paints do 
it for you. They ore made for purity 
•f style, purity of color and wear and 

I ear. Every can guaranteed, 
dealer has them. Write A. Ramsay & 
Son Co'., Montreal, for pack of Souven
ir Picture Post Cards of Homes.

m Most_-* -

§H -1 Mg i'rjm- Sj

|Your Heartily. »»PETERBOROUGH CANADA 
„ The Best end Cheapest 
Canoes, Skiff’s, Launches Etc

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND OET OUR 
PRICES BEFORE BUYING

Julia Marlowe.
“Mamma,’ said little Elsie, “do men 

ever go to heaven?” “Why, of course, 
my dear. What makes you ask?’1 “Be
cause 1 never see any pictures of an
gels with whiskers.” “Well,” said the 
mother, thoughtfully, “some men do go 
to heaven, but they get there by a close 
shave.”

FREE BOOK ►ooooooooooo
“I'improved under the treatment,but 

as aeon ae I stopped taking the medi
cine, I got bad again.

“I took the medicine for two y para, 
then I got sick again and gave up all 
hopes of getting cured.

“I saw a testimonial of a man whose 
case was similar to mine being cured by 
Reruns, so I thought I would give It a 
trial.

“I procured a bottle at onee and com
menced taking it. I have taken several 
bottles and am entirely cured.

A NT remedy 
A strengthens the nerves.

The nerve centers require nutrition. 
If the digestion is impaired, the nerve 
centers become anemic, and indigestion 
is the result.

that benefits digestion

“ HOW THE BANK 
WAS SAVED” A small Pill, but Powerful.— They 

that judge of the powers of a pill by 
Us size, would consider Parmelces Ve
getable Pills to be lacking. It is a tit
le wonder among pills. What it lacks 
in size it makes up in potency. The 
remedies which it carries arc put up 
n these small doses, because they arc 

so powerful that only small do css are 
required. The full strength of the ex
tracts is secured in this form and do 
their work thoroughly.

She^“I dreamt last nigh! you present
ed ine with a lovely walking costume.’ 
He—“You did, eh? Well, try again to
night, and see if you can dream who 
the mischief is going to pay fir it these 
hard times.”

*
Tells how a young man saved 

the bank by a wise Investment. 
Every stock buyer and investor 
should read this book. Not lor 
sole. Seiit tree on request. Your 
name on a postal will bring it. 
Write to-day

THE DOOR TO OUR FEELINGS. I
Penrod is not a nervine nor a 

stimulent It benefits the nerves by 
benefiting digestion.

Every person’s feelings have a front 
door and a side door by which they 
may be entered. The front door is on 
the street. Same keep it always^open, 
some keep it latched, some locked, some 
bolted with a chain lhat will let

Perun» frees the stomach of catarrhal 
congestions and normal digestion Is the 
result.

In other words, Peruna goes to the 
bottom of the whole difficulty, when 
thé disagreeable symptoms disappear.

Mrs. J.O. Jamlsgp, 61 Marchant street, 
Watsonville, CaL, writes :

“I was troubled with my stomach for 
six years. I tried many kinds of medi
cine, also was treated by three doctors.

“They said that I bad nervous dys
pepsia. I was put on a liquid diet for 
three months.

you
peep in but not get in, and some nail 
it up, so that nothing can pass its 
threshold. This front door leads 
a passage which opens into an ante
room, and this into the interior apart
ments. The side door opens at once 
into the secret chamber. There is al
most always one key to the side door. 
This is carried for years hidden in a 
mothers bosom. Fathers, brothers, sis
ters, and friends, often, but by no 
means so universally, have duplicates 
of it. The wedding-ring conveys a 
right to one; alas, if none is given with 
it! Be very careful to whom you trust 
one of these keys of the side door.

“A man should think twice before he 
speaks.” “And a woman three times be
fore she sings.”

Tho never failing medicine, Hollo
way’s Corn Cure, removes all kinds of 
corns, wails, etc.; even the most diffi
cult to remove c.’umtit- -wdwistand this 
wonderful remc

Husband 
go lo a 

look at y
I told liinr about yours.’1

R. W. BAILEY
361 Railway Exchange Bldg., Denver, Cole.

«'/
into tee! person. I be-, 

that Is claimed'Here Parana is all 
Aw*."A. J. PATTIS0N 

& COMPANY
Nervines, each as coal tar prepara

tions, are doing a great .’deal of harm. 
Sleep mediciifes and headache powders 
are all alike,—heart depressants, and 
should not be used. The nerves would 
be all right, if tho digestion were good. 
Ferons corrects the digestion.

ITCH, Mange, Prairie 1 Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch In human 
or animals cured In 30 minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary Lotion. U never tails. 
Sold by all druggists.

BANKERS AND 
FINANCIAL AGENTS

33 SCOTT STREET, 
TORONTO Barber—“Pretty short, sir?’1 Custo

mer—“Well, yes, I am. Just put it 
down on the slate, will you? Much 
obliged to you for speaking of it. ’

A LITTLE QUIET Is the best of all diet, yet it 
will not make uone and muscle but “ Forrovim ” 
will. Try it. All drug and general stores. $1 
bottles.

There are a good many men behind 
tho bars in this glorious land of Ihe 
free.

WANTEDPHONE M 1311

Slocks bought and sold on 
New York, Boston, Montreal and 
Toronto Stock 
cash or margin.

Exchanges tor

Our readers to note that the celebrated French remedy, PANGO, 

which has been and is sold under a guarantee—that in cases 

where the outward application, as directed, tails to relieve pain, 

moneys paid will be refunded—still stands. In no case, not

withstanding the large, a no increasing sole, has a refund been 

asked for. Recommended for neuralgia, headache, rheumatism, 

gout, catarrhal colds, stiff joints, etc. Ask your druggist for a 

sample and do not accept a substitute. You will be pleased with 

it. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Orders log Cobalt Stocks execut
ed .on Toronto Milling Ex
change or Boston and New 
York curb lor cash.

3

He doctor told me I must 
‘rjeè^cure.’ 1 Wife—“Did he 

oar tongue?” Husband—“Np;It Retains Old and Makes New 
Friends.—Time was when Dr. Th mias' 
Eclc'ctYic Oil had but a small field of 
distribution, but now its territory is 
widespread. Those who first recogniz
ed its curative qualities still value it ns 
a specific, and while it. retains its old 
friends it is ever making new. It is 
certain that whoever once uses It will 
not be without it.

PRIVATE WIRES.
ONB OF THE BEST old time remedies for all 

skin affections, such as Eczema, Ringworm, Scald- 
liead and similar affections is Weaver's Cerate. 
It Is an ointment that has brought relief to 
thousands.

It is said to be unlucky for any one 
to put up on umbrella in a room—ex
cept an auctioneer,

Correspondents—Chas. Head & 
Co., members of the New York 
and Boston Stock Exchange.

PASSING OF THE P^XjiW^ 4 . - 
Higgins—“Wliat aratiu^tS1 blocking 

these Miocs for—area* they patent lea
ther?” ..

wigigins dgnfty were, but the pat
ent lias , jjpwwi."

MLÈS CURED IN 6 TO « DAYS.
PAjflpOiNTMEXT ts guaranteed to cure any 
raffljm Itcblnr, Blind, Bleeding or Protuding 
iCgew in Stoll days or in sney refunded.

jHË'1 AN ARCTIC ROMANCE.

.jbPA pathetic tale of Esquimau love is 
fltbld by Lieut. Shackleton, the lender of 
#i(h Arctic expedition. A young lisqui- 

flpKau loved oil Esquimau lass, bill as 
JK he had not the necessary number of 

WT sealskins lo provide the marriage por
tion required by her father lie met with irishman was in trouble about a

E$ no encouragement from the stern pur- „un [ounJ in his possession. The law.
f cnt. A yawning chasm separated the ^fortunately for him, adopted the un-
W. respective dwellings, of Ihe ardent lav- kllld suggestion that he had stolen it.
jfc er and his beloved, which could lie while awaiting his trial, he was visit-
v crossed only by a snow bridge. '1 he 0,j jjV a friend, who urged him lo stcad-

youlh c« nee ved a plan, lie would cross . f,,s||y adhere to the statement that he 
the snow bridge in the night, abduct ^ad owned Ihe gun for years. 

i ^ the girl and after recross ng destroy the , friend, furthermore, cited how he him- 
bvidge and so prevent pursuit. Ile onr-1 i;_ when in similar difficulty about a
Tied Hie plan ink) effect. One night lie (m,, had preserved both the hen and 
crossed the bridge, invaded Ihe hut uf |1S character by swearing he had pos

sessed the bird .since it was a chicken.
The wisdom ot this advice was not 

I,.si , n Pat, and lie henceforth regarded 
Ins trial with the settled screnily of, if 
not nn.-clous innocente, sanguine an
ticipai! n.

On Ihe day appointed, when conclu
sive evidence,against him had been 'fen
der, d. he xvts asked formally whether 
lie had anything to say for himself. Pat 
throwing n. glance of shrivelling con
tempt al the prosecutor, turned to the 
judge an

“The. man’s a perjured villain, ycr hon
or. ’That guns bin in my-possission, 
\<r honor, iver since it was a pistol. ‘

The Pango Company, TorontoFATAL.
Nell—“A girl shouldn’t marry a man 

tiii she knows all about him.”
Belle—“Good gracious! If she knew 

all about hiirn she wouldn't want to 
marry him.”

We have no hesitation in saying that 
Dr J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
is without doubt the host medicine ever 
introduced for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cholera and all summer complaints, sea 
sickness, etc. II promptly gives relief 
an-1 never faiLs to effect a positive cure 
Mothers should never be without a bot
tle when their children arc teething.

GROWN UP WITH HIM.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE.
From October to May. Colds are the 
quent cause of Headache. LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE removes cause. K. W. Grove on box 25o

.If a girl is pretty she knows it just 
as well os a man does, but she won't 
think any the less of him if he tells 
her so.

most fre-
or wholesale

Lyman, Knox & Clarkson, Limited, Toronto. 

Lyman Bros. & Co., Motilrtcak Toronto.

Mo.
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 

does not require the help of any pur
gative medicine to complete Ihe cure. 
Give it a trial and be convinced. The Utility of the Bicycle

WHAT IT SAYS.
Smawley—“Do you believe lhat money 

talks?”
Ardupp—“You bet, I do. I no soon

er get my hands on a dollar than it 
says ‘Good-bye.’”

Was never more assured than id-Lhe 
ness man, tho doctor, the eurfflcT the 
the Jacks of all trades ride Ihe wheel.

present time. ’I he luisi- 
Icaclicr. Ihe farmer, 

The bicycle saves 
time and money and puls you on the highway lo economy. 
For the odd message to thé store or into town, f< r a hurry 
call or important engagement, the wheel solves the problem.

Once in a great while a married wo
man admits that, she doesn’t wish she 
had remained single.

Tlie

Cushion frame

hi im

iBlack
Watch

x■

Us
Consider these peerless models built in rigid and cushion 
frames;—
Massey Silver Ribbon, Cleveland, Ported, Brantford, Imperi
al and Rambler—Hie wheels for service.

Ï
111

“Biggest and Best” 
Plug

Chewing Tobacco

>aid:

ijdjhons. s«IJ
Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited

CANADA.WEST TORONTO,
WRITE FOR BOOKLET ' B"Il’s difficult fi r a silver-tongued ora- 

t r to make short work of a speech. ISSUE NO. 2(1—6S.
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CENTRAL A
DKVOTKD TO THE INTERESTS OF EAST BRUCE AND 

• EAST HURON.

Terras :—SI per yearNo advance; *
Otherwise $ 1.25.> STRATFORD. ONT.'^z

Is the leading business training 
school in Western Ontario. We give 
a thorough, practical training on 
Commercial Subjects, Isaac Pitman’s 
Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, and 
in Commercial and Railroad Operat
ing. Each department is in the 
hands of experienced instructors. 
We assist students to positions. Our 

i graduates always succeed, for our 
courses are the best. Get our free 
catalogue antNçarn more about us. 
You may enter nbw.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Six Three 
Year, months, months 

30 SIB 
18 10

One column.
H alf column 
Quarter column 
Eighth column.

Legal notices, 8c per line for first and 4c. per 
line, for each subsequen insertion.

Local business notices 6c. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

31,
19 10 6
10 6 4 +

+
t r -

# +COUNTY AND DISTRICT. +•TO ' +
H. and C. Armstrong, of Markdale, 

who were injured in the Caledon wreck 
last September, have made a settlement 
with the C. P. R., the company paying 
them between $5,000 and $6,000.

TORONTO FAIR*tElliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.A large cheese was sent from .a Lon- 

% don firm to a railway station near Bir
mingham marked “John Smith, to be 
called for.” Two weeks elapsed without I VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
anyone calling for the cheese, when the 
following letter was written to the send-

X+
t

en,) Mildmay♦+
, Mrs. Mary Hooey desires to sell her 

ers: Dear Sir,—If the cheese sent here property, lot 6, Absalom street, west of 
for John Smith is not called for in two the station, in thé Village of Mildmay. 
days it will be killed." On the premises is a well built frame

' house, good woodshed, all well roofed,
R. H. Fortune of Ayton secured sec- with storm doors and windows. Good 

ond prize with his trotting horse, Scotty cistern and nice lawn. There are also 
Wilkes, at a recent horse show in Tor- tbe f°A°wing fruit-trees: Plum, cherry, 

,, c . pear, crab and other apples, togetheronto. Mr. Fortune has disposed of his with raspberry and blaçk currant bushes, 
team to a Harriston hjau for nearly The garden is a good one and the proper

ty is well fenced. Apply for terms to 
Rev. F. B. Meyer, Golden Lake, Ont.

+
♦

X 5 Absolutely Free Trips to Toronto Fair, 1908 X
+ Which includes Railway Fare, 2 days Hotel | 
+ Bill, 2 Admission tickets and $2.00 cash for X X other incidentals. Î

+ ?

$2000.

Kincardine, which for years has had 
one of the poorest railroad depots in 
Ontario, now has one of the best. It is 
a credit to the town, and is much ad
mired by all travellers. It is elegantly 
fitted up inside with every possible 
venience for passengers and staff.

Man is somewhat like a sausage:
Looks all right upon the skin, 

But you never know exactly 
How much hog there is within.

+X OOIsTJDTTIOIsrs OIT C OUST TEST.
t Save the counter check slips for

1. Every cash purchase.
2. Money mid on account.
3. Produce in exchange for goods made at our store ^

up $0 August 25. I
, The 5 who can get the largest amount as shown by the + 

4- checks, are winners. Any number of people may give their + 
T checks to one person. Any attempt at fraud by changing f 
+ amount or date of checks disqualifies the competitors.

E3 DATE.
Contest starts May 18th, Ends August 25th, 1908.

For full particulars see circular announcements.
G-ET BUSY.

con-
East Bruce Teachers’ Convention will

Condemned By Physicians-Unscrup-1 aft,er the hohdays Inspector
lous dealers often prepare corn remedies McCo°' n,ot Wlsh,n8 to interrupt the 
withçaustics and acids. Refuse such | Present school term, 
and insist on Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor. It’s purely vegetable, safe 
and sure.

+

!IRev. Dr. Kaye, formerly of Wood- 
stock, Ont., convicted of counterfeiting 
at Wheaton, III., has been granted 
trial.

+va newThe Ontario Education Department 
has issued a notice to provincial schools 
to celebrate Empire Day on Friday,,
May 22. The circular suggests patriotic 8ary a short t,me ago upon which her 
instruction for the morning and patrio- busbaad prcscntcd her with a prettV 
tic recitations and addresses in the after- p,an° larop' He was much flattered 
noon. The department promises a Un- 'vben she told h|m she intended to give

it his name, until he asked her

+
+A married lady had a birthday anniver- 4-

tion Jack to every rural school before
that date, and every schoolhouse must f?r 80 pecullar, a receding. “Well,"
fly it. The Canadian ensign should also 8heS,’ you lmow- dcar- “ has a K0()d 
be used. * Ideal of brass about it, it is handsome to

look at, is not remarkably brilliant, re
quires a good deal of attention, is some-

reasons

!4 TIE3
4

Is Your Back Weak ?—When the back
drags and aches, feels lame over the,, , ..................
spine,—when there is indigestion, head- timcs unsteady on its legs, liable to ex- 
ache and constant call to make water, plode when half full, flares up occasion- 
beware of sick kidneys. If neglected, ally, is always out at bedtime, and is 
this condition develops weakness and hound to smoko "soon you'll be unable to work. The one °Und t0 smokc> 1 ;•*: .
remedy you can rely on is Dr. Hamiltons Lost His Voice Entirely—Mr. J. H. ;
Pills. Every sympton of disordered kid- Woods, of Point Rock, Oneida Co. N Y,' 
ncys they cure by removing ' the cause, had a hard experience. “A bad attack -4 —
You improve immediately, day by day of Catarrh settled in my forehead aftd I T ÊT Ha W S*!® T
you experience benefit from Dr. Hamil- the pain over my eyes was so intense 1 4 ■ B ■ HmrH 'Vf I er B SWn QLmfl PR, I
ton's Pills. Best for the kidneys, liver thought my head would burst. My voice - 4 I A B^ I y ■ I w B B *. g
and stomach. Sold by all dealers. grew very hoarse and I coughed every 4?, -J ■ ” ■■ » ■■■■I™ W

,^ m*jj.....................................Wmintnumil
Windsor Record gives the following jn- next doctor ordered Catarrhozone. It ' "* _____________________ ' ^ t ▼ t t TT
stance:—The reporter wrote it thus:— cured me and now many others here use ^

■jr r°‘ r r* •» «* » y&.'K jsws&ttffteattend a teachers meeting, and, after Trouble as Catarrhozone." Use it to-

4 44 44 44 !4

4
General 
Merchant. 4

4

Blood-cleansing Ke|
The Spring

IN THIS WAY THE SYSTEM IS '« 
ED AND BETTER HEALTH AS

menden in SERAPHIN HERRINGER FARM FOR SALE.
Licened Auctioneer for the County 

of Bruce, Mildmay, Ont.

Is prepared to conduct auction sales in . . 
the English and German languages and 1 “IS ,s one °‘ the best farms in Carrick, 
guarantee satisfaction. Dates may be contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
arranged at the Gazette office. good buildings, and is just 1J miles from

Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., on 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

The desirable farm property, lot 31, 
concession D. Carrick is offered for sale.

The I day, you’re better to-morrow, 25c and 
$1.00 at all dealers. Try Catarrnozone.

our

they left the girls, got drunk.” 
printer made it read: “Two young
went with their girls to attend a teach-1 The general managers of some of 
ers meeting, and after they left, the girls Canadian banks are quite confident that 
got drunk.” Of course there was a big better times are at hand after the de- 
row, for the girls’ friends denied that pression of last fall and winter. Much 
they got drunk; in fact, they didn’t depends, however, upon good crops the 
touch the stuff; it was the fellows who coming summer. So far there is every 
got drunk. It was the misplacing of the reason to expect an excellent agricultur- 
little comma that caused all the racket al y£ar as the present indications are

This Combidation Always Wins-How height traffic
often we hear of people who have an h bccn dePressed during the winter 
adding joint or muscle for years. No but that which is sent out is rapidly 
more speedy remedy can be akopted transported so that the returns of profit
ahNeîwhUne Porols‘pTastë?. "T ^ realizcd by '“s

the muscles begin to resume their want- mcn and a smal,er mar8m ls thus made 
cd vigor and flexibility. Inflammatory profitable. Although the good times to 
symptons and pain disappear. Nerx i- which Ontario has been so long accus-
Jenheate3chndornaged'Vpersony The^are ‘amcd appcar be Jeturnin8 hut a|owly, 
invaluable as thousands have proved. tbc outlook for the future seems to be 

■ Used along with Nervilinc they arc guar-1 clu!te hopeful, 
anteed to permanently drive our any , ,■ ,,, . . ...
mascular ache, pain or stiffness Trv Peculiar Weakness in Women.—Many
these remedies and judge for yourself. womcn suffer untoid torture from 
25c at all dealers. vous debility arising from disorders of

the feminine organs. Day by day they 
The alluring bargains offered by the grow worse. A false sense of modesty 

large departmental stores are not always P,revents tbcm Vsing a, good remedy like 
what they seem. A case has recent^ ^

come under our notice of a couple of energy is supplied, irregularities disap- 
ladies who saw a 47-piccc dinner set ad- I Pcar- Ferrozone docs restore weak pale 
vertised for $4.49. It was apparently won?c,n' ,Por those who suffer and find 
better than they could do in town so the ^l^^^tahty"^?V^zte t 

two ladies sent for a set each. When surely brings. Guaranteed free from 
the dishes arrived the 97 pieces included | a^c°hol and sure to cure, 50c at dealers, 
six small butter chips instead of the us
ual bread and butter plates, and old style I mercial House, Ripley, was last week 
•soup dishes, as well as being very plain fined $70 and costs, amounting in all to 
looking generally. They also paid 90c. $76.45, for violation of the License Act. 
freight on the consignment. After in- For some time there were indications 
spccting their purchase both ladies were that the law was not being observed and 
very dissatisfied and one of them called the temperance organization finally sc
on a town merchant to know if he would cured the services of a provincial dc- 
takc the set off her hands as part pay- teethe to investigate. On investigation 
ment on a higher priced set, which she of the Commercial House five barrels of
had been looking previously. However, beer and a quantity of whiskey was
the ladies still have their “bargains” but found. Irving acknowledged selling the tion of reduction. The proposal to take 
arc not in the mood to repeat their ex- liquor and on this account the fine was virtually all the rural corps of Eastern
pcriertcc. The moral is easy : “Is pays made as light as possible. For having Canada to Quebec has been abandoned,
to buy of yôur town merchant.”—Ex-1 liquor on the premises he was assessed and the proposal now is to take the city

$50, and for selling $20.

renoth-

X:
From the earliest time it has been uni

versally acknowledged that the transi
tory period between winter and spring is. 
the seed time of disease.

Consequently it is necessary for us all 
to take suitable medicine.

A delay gives the germs and weakness 
a better chance to take hold.

Don't wait, think of your small resist
ing powers, and begin building up to
day. For weakness, overwork and de
bility the doctors prescribe Ferrozone.

Vitality and power are instilled into 
the blood; this means new strength for 
all weak organs.

The fire of youth will dance in your 
veins, and new found energy will increase 
your desire to work.

Ferrozone supplies the nourishing and 
tissue-building material your system 
leeks. Isn’t this a reason why?

From Combermere, Ont., Mrs. John 
Oram writes as follows; “For a number 
of years 1 was sickly in the springtime.
I felt tired, nervous and had headaches. 
My blood was weak and damp days 
brought on Rheumatism. My 
system was unstrung and I felt utterly 
worn out. Ferrozone revived me in a 
short time. In two days my appetite 
increased, and 1 could feel a building-up 
process going on. This great tonic made 
a new person of me and I don’t think a 
more strengthtning medicine for the 
spring can be found.”

Wouldn’t it be "just fine for you to get 
back your old-time spirits and vigor ? 
Easily done with Ferrozone; commence 
to-day. Sold by all druggists, 50c per 
box or six boxes for $2.50.

men

VtLfc*GE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

-, Y-* kætt&ssis
22 x 45ft with good sized wareroom oe 
workshop, good cellar. Dwelling part 
consisting of good sized dining room, 
kitchen and pantry down stairs, and 
nine good sized rooms up stairs. Kitch
en can be comfortably ventilated for 
hot weather. Hard and soft water on 
the sink in kitchen, also two pumps out
side of building. Cement cellar under 
dwelling part, separate from stoae cellar. 
Woodshed, roomy stable.

Also 2 lots with small

kith that “no ambition"
feel onlj felt in spring 

be easily and 
État is known 
MH^Shoop's 
ioIutoL note a

or early summerfafcjip
quickly altered by ta)on$j 
to druggists everywhere 
Restorative. One will a !|
changed feeling within 48 houreBBj 
ginning to take the RestorativeS 
bowels get sluggish in the winter^ 
the circulation often slows up, the ’ 
neys arc inactive, and even the heai

cottage with 
woodshed very suitable for 2 aged per
sons. These properties are in first-ck:: 
shape and near the heart of the town.

For sale or to let separately at very 
reasonable terms.

For further particulars apply to W. 
H. Holtzmann, Mildmay.

many cases grows decidedly weakéHj 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative is recognizM^E 
everywhere as a genuine tonic to thes«$B 
vital organs. It builds up and strength-1 
ens the worn-out weakened nerves; it 1 
sharpens the failing appetite, and uni
versally aids digestion. It always quick
ly brings renewed strength, life vigor, 
and ambition. Try it and be convinced. 
Sold by J. Coates.

ncr-

nervous

Piles arc easily and quickly checked 
with Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment. To 
prove it I will mail a small trial box as a 
convincing test. Simply address Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. 1 surely would 
not send it free unless 1 was certain that 
Dr. ShoopMagic Ointment would 
stand the test. Remember it is made 
expressly and alone for swollen, painful, 
bleeding or itching piles, either external 
or internal. Large jar 50c. Sold by J. 
Coates.

Mr. F. Arscott, of Tceswater, 
ployce of Sterling Bros.’ Boot and Shoe 
Factory in London, had his right hand 
fractured and two fingers crushed in a 
heeling machine Saturday. Arscott, who 
was working with this machine, in some 
unknown manner lost his footing, and 
putting out his hand to save himself it 
was caught and drawn into the machine 
crushing the index and fore" fingers, and 
fracturing the hand.

A

60 YEARS’ EXPERIENCEWm. Irving, proprietor of the Com-

It now looks as if the men of the 32nd 
and all other country regiments 
lose that expected trip to Quebec. A 
despatch from Ottawa says it is under
stood that the programme of holding a 
review on the Plains of Abraham at the 
Quebec Tercentenary are being subject
ed to extensive alterations in the direc-

may
an cm- I RADE MARKS •

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

-Anyone sending a sketch and description may

iiiliiiE
Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, Sg a 
KV.:.l21?rJ?0J2thei ,L by all newsdealers.

>

change. corps at full strength.
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO.

4PUBLIC NOTICE.
PREPARE FOR

:

Take notice that a public meeting of 
the freeholders of the Township of Car- 
rick will be held at Huber's Hotel at 
Deemerton, in the Township of Carrick, 
on the 28th day of May, A. D. 1908, at 
the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, to 
consult as to the advisability -of estab
lishing a Mutual Insurance Company for 
the transaction of Weather Insurance.

Let all interested persons attend.
Dated at Deemerton this 5th day of 

May, A. D., 1908.
N. Becker 
A. Ohlheiscr 
H. Reuber 
Jos. Kuenaman 
A. Diemcrt

POSITIONS TWO HEADERS.Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket were 104 car loads, composed of 1710 
cattle, 1565 hogs, 160 sheep, 650 calves 
and one horse.

The quality of fat cattle was better 
than at any time this season; that is, 
there were more of the finished class.

Trade, altho good, considering the 
heavy run, was draggy all day, dealers 
seeking to buy at lower quotations, which 

' they succeeded in doing in some of the 
classes of fat cattle.

All classes of butchers’ cattle suffered, 
even the selected lots were bought about

l >

paying from $35 to $100 per month 
by attending the popular
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TORONTO ONT.

This school is noted far and
> \* '

G.near for the superior education 
given to the students, and for the 
remarkable success of its gradu
ates. College open the entire 
year. Begin Now. Our training 
will make you independent. Write 
to-day for catalogue.
W. J. ELLIOTT

Cor. Young and Alexander Sts

> Ï
;•>

J. Arnold 
C. Hill 
P. Kaufman 
J. J. Huber 
Jos. Kocher

O>
o

o' S- <

15c per cwt. lower than last week, and 
in the common to medium classes prices 
went off fully 25c per cwt.

Exporters—Prices ranged from $5.75 
to $6.25, and two extra quality steers 
sold at $6.50; bulls sold at $4.40 to $5 
for the bulk, alth^p few extra choice 
animals brought $5.25, and one $5.50. 
jgmirfchers—Prime picked lots sold at 
^/5 to $5.85 per cwt.; loads of good 
$5.50 to $5.75; medium at $5.25 to $5.50; 
common, $4.75 to $5.15; cows, $3.50 to 
$5; canners, $2 to $3.

Feeders and Stockers—H. & W. Mur- 
by report that there were a few lots of 
both feeders and stockers on sale, but 
real first-class quality feeders are hard 
to be got, as all such with a little flesh 
on them are bought by the killers at 
more money than the feeder buyers arc 
prepared to pay. Messrs. Murby report 
the following prices: Good steers, 1000 
to 1100 lbs each, at $4.75 to $5 pew cwt.; 
good steers, 900 to 1000 lbs each, at $4.25 
to $4.74; good steers, 800 to 900 lbs each 
at $3.90 to $4.25; good steers, 600 to 900 
lbs each, at $3.25 to $3.90; light stockers, 
400 to 600 lbs each, at $3 to $3.25.

Milkers and Springers— Good cows 
sold well, and the bulk of those offered 
were such as the dealers were looking 
for, and these sold from $44 to $72 each; 
there were four cows reported at over 
$60 each, but they were of the best 
quality. There were several common 
light cows sold down at $30 each.

Veal Calves—Veal calves were un
changed at $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—Export ewes sold 
at $5 to $5.75; rams at $4 to $4.58; yearl
ings at $6.50 to $7.50 per cwt; spiing 
lambs, $4 to $6.50 each for the bulk.

Hogs—Mr. Harris reports prices un
changed at $6 for selects fed and water
ed, and lights $5.75. Market weak.

a ~
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:Notice to Creditors. >

<
<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>' *o SB <In the Matter of the Estate of HENRY 

KUPFERSCHMIDT, late of the 
Township of Carrick in the County of 
Bruce, Yeoman, deceased.

wÔTICE ifl hereby given pursuant to the Re- 
Ll vised Statutes of Ontario 1897, Chapter 129, 

all creditors and others having claims 
rtthe estate of the said Hy Kupferschmidt 

who died on or about the 15th day of April, 
1908, are required on ot before the 12th day of 
J une, 1908, to send by post prepaid to or deliver 
to Franziska Kupferschmidt, Deemerton P. O 
Ont., the Administratrix of the Wi?l and Testa
ment of the saidxdeceased, their Christian and 
semantes, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims aud a statement of 
their jscetkunts and the nature of securities, if 
any, held by them.

And Further Take Notice that after such last 
mentioned date the-aaid Executrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongs 
the parties entitled thèreto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have had 
notice aud'that the said Executrix will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at the ti.'ne 
of such distribution.

<

HAZLEWOOD 

BROS.

’ Also agent for the Nevvcombe, Dominion and Karn In- ’ 
j> struments and the famous Raymond Sewing Machines *

THOS. YOUNG, - Walkerton.
Have 3 cars of x

»1
i ;

The Western Real SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

OATS state Exchange. A choice lot of youqÿ cows, heifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices.

ÏI H
8 t

lo-i sale at special | j 
prices to farmers j!

LIMITED.
OF LONDON, QNT.

.Phone 696y
Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario f 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write us or 
our agents. No charge untill property 
is sold.

100 acre farm, Tp. of Bentinck, 6 
miles from Hanover, well improved and 
watered, J mile to Postoffice and school, 
12 acreas timber, Price 84000. Easy 
terms.

100 acres on 4th con. Brant, 3J miles 
from Walkerton, well fenced with cedar 
rails, 10 acres bush, orchard, watered by 
well and spring creek, good frame barn 
and fair house, soil light clay loam. 
Price 83800. 8800 cash, balance to suit, 
would exchange for town or village pro
perty or smaller farm.

J as. Thomson.

I. I. WEINERToeDated this 15th day of May 1908. 
FRANZISKA KUPFERSCHMIDT

By A. Cÿllins her Solicitor.
Administratrix. NEUSTADT, ONT.

Money to loan at the lowest possible 
interest to farmers. All kinds of con- x 
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correât*^ 
ly done.

Any person contemplating having art 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

—AT THE------ i i
i i

Clifford Mills A PROFIT, ANYHOW.

He was filling his first prescription, 
and when he handed it to the lady he 
told her it was a dollar and ten, and after 
she had gone he informed the proprietor 
that the dollar was counterfieit. The 
proprietor looked over his glasses at the 
young man, and said:

“Well, how about the ten cents—is 
that good money ?„

The young man answered in the af
firmative.

MI-O-NA MEANS
STOMACH COMFORT. FRANK SCHMIDT.

Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

it’s oh special value to many here
IN MILDMAY.

A notable discovery and one that ap
peals especially to many people in Mild- 
may, is the combination of stomach help 
in the Mi-o-na treatment. This prepara
tion works wonders in case of indiges
tion or weak stomach.

It acts directly upon the walls of the 
stomach and bowels, strengthening and 
stimulating them so that they readily 
take care of the food that is eaten with
out distress or suffering.

So positive are the good effects fol
lowing the use of Mi-o-na that the leme- 
dy is sold by J. Coates under an absolute 
guarantee to refund the money if it fails 
to cure. A 50 cent box of Mi-o-na will 
do the good the stomach needs which is 
simply to make it do its own work.

“Oh, well,” the proprietor replied, SO acres on con. 13, Carrick, well
"that's not so bad—we still make a Jenoek and watered, large bank barn and There is a Pink Pain Tablet made by

shape. 4°milès ^ M^mayandWa,^ Dr; Shoop that will positively stop any 
erton, will exchange for larger farm. pain, anywhere, in 20 minutes. Drug-

150 acres, cop. 4, Carrick, 4 miles from K'*ts sell them as Dr. Shoop’s Head-
Mildmay, bank barn, cement house and aclle Tablets, but they stop other pains 
other outbuildings, 2 acres orchard, as easily as headache. Dr. Shoop's Pink 
windmijl pumping water to house and Pain Tablets simply coas blood pressure 
bam;- A snay w-H be given on this farm. away from pain centres-that’s all. Pain 

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur- comes from blood pressure—congestion.
Stop that pressure with Dr. Shoop's 
Headache Tablets and pain is instantly 
gone. 20 Tablets 25c. Sold by Jno. 
Coates.

IN A BREATH THERE’S 
REST.

THE TRAMP.

These are the days when the genus 
hobo step out into the open from the 
castles of rest all over the country, where 
they have spent the winter months at 
the expense of a generous people and 
take once more to the road. Willing 
enough to accept the shelter of a jail 
over the winter months, the tramp in
sists upon his regular all summer holi
day jaunt to and through the country. 
Deprived of the joys of riding the bump
ers, counting railroad ties, star gazing 
from the top of a sweet-scented hay
stack bed or arguing points of law as to 
meum and tcum with farmers’ dogs, and 
life to the tramp would not be worth 
living. No people follow more literally 
the scriptural injunction to take no 
thought as to food, drink, rainment or 
the day after, and few people are as care 
free.

BREATHE HYOMEI AND BE CURED OF 
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA.

Nature has a remedy for catarrh, epi
demic colds and bronchitis that is far 
better than dosing the stomach with 
medicine and drugs.

It is the healing oils and balsams of 
Hyomei which medicate the air you 
breathe, reaching the most remo^q^ir 
cells in the nose, throat and lqn 
ling all catarrhal germs
health to the mucousjnMffL--------

Hyomei acts like ifeurative internal 
air bath, and has th£%àme healing and 
antiseptic effort .ffe the air where the 
Pine and Eucam>tic forests give off 
their fragrant arid healing balsams.

Breathe Ideating Hyomei and see how 
quickly yp#f will get relief from catarrh 
and hcatrcolds. If it does not hely you 
there will not be a penny’s expense, as 
J. Coates agrees to refund the money. 
The complete Hyomei outfit costs /only 
$1.00.

ity-
For other farms and properties sur- 

roundipg Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
~ rio, see or write

W. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

4

Court of Revision. or Geo. Rose well 
Mildmay, Ont.il- R. E. GLARE. M- D-ring

ne PHYSICIAN AND SUBOKON.The Municipal Council of the Town
ship of Carrick will sit as a Court of 
Revision on— ^RADUATBVToronto University and me

Residence, Elora 8t„ nearly opposite the 
trio light plant. Office in the Drag 
to Merchants' Bank

ember 
tarie* 
Elec- 

Store. next 
Mildmay.

GO TO

Tuesday, May 26th, 1908. C. WENDT, MILDMAY,
in the Town Hall, Mildmay, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

All parties interested will please take 
notice and govern themselves accord
ingly.

d. A. WILSON, M. D.
J. A. JOHNSTON, Cleflu 4 ILJONOR Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 

14 Medical College. Member of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mildmay.
General report has it that tramps will 

be numerous this summer. This isjhac 
news. Satisfied as he ma; * 
self and his mode of livinj 
ance and pest to 
he forces his

The Ontario Legislature has passed 
an act amending the Act for the pro
tection of sheep, and imposing a tax on 
dogs, by giving power to increase such 
tax to $2 for a dog, $5 for a bitch. Muni
cipal councils are given power to appoint 
an inspector of sheep who will make an 
enquiry and report on the killing -of 
sheep by dogs. The owner of any sheep 
or lamb killed or injured by a dog may 
apply to the inspector and the latter 
shall assess the amount of damages in
curred, which shall then be payable by 
the municipality in the event of the 
owner of the guilty dog not being known.

4*
ÿ. “HpftOd J ersey calf for sale, about fO 
days old. Eligible for pedigree. Apply 
to B. Ruland, Deemerton.

x ur

à nuis- 
6’ upon whom 

!@filtàncc. Sympathy 
bestowed upmpKim is wasted indeed. 
The greatajjilnndness that could be done 

jOmfâ be to discourage him. This 
■Bsness he should get in the 
Hossiblc doses from every police 
police magistrate and judge in 
5. CanadjL4£ a country of work- 
d there is no room in the hive for

DR. L. DOERING
—The Grand Trunk bridge gang is 

here this week, building and repairing 
culverts in this section.

Woman—Now that I have fed you, 
are you going without doing your work?

Tramp —Oi couldn’t wurruk on an 
impty stomach, mum; an’ Oi nivir wur
ruk on a full one. So there yez be !

A farmer from Keppel was begging 
lately for himself in North Sydenham. 
He had a pitiful tale of a daughter burn
ed to death, etc., and got dollars or half 
dollars from almost all he called on. On 
enquiry it turns out that he goes periodi
cally on such expeditions and is said to 
make well at it. He has ja bad reputa
tion among his neighbors, who have no 
sympathy with him.

An Irishman who was notoriously im
pecunious has discovered a new way to 
achieve some of the luxuries of life. 
This is how he explains it: “Whist, man, 
don’t say a word about it. 
everybody wanted to sell an “aut” for a 
good price to some innocent, so I just 
hung round the garage at every hotel I 
stopped at and pretended to be as green 
as the Emerald Isle, and gave out that I 
wanted to get a second hand machine, 
and would not go to a dealer as I did 
not know anything abouta machine, and 
he might rqb me. I have had forty-nine 
rides, seventeen luncheons, five dinners, 
and about forty cigars, good, bad and in
different, but divil a machine have I 
bought yet.”

DENTIST, MILDMAY.

TJONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
14 Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Curie's Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each

to hin 
sort o 
largd 
office

—for anything you want in—
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW
ELRY, SILVERWARE, SPEC
TACLES, FANCY CHINA, 
DECORATED RUBY GLASS
WARE, DOLLS, ALBUMS & 
SMALL WARES.

the
4era,

mes. Unlike thobees we may 
ndBitill, but at least we'can put them 
jÿkof the way. There should be plenty 
Broom for them all on the jail stone or 

■Wood piles, and if they discover that it 
to the stone pile they will be sent if 

Bought in Canada they will soon learn 
Hither to adopt work as a means of live- 
pihood or give this country a wide berth, 
iremaining in the republic to the south, 
’ from where most of them originally

thi
I AY-Pfc 5 C Sweet to Eat
LUWVtJ J A Cudy l*wtl Luatta.

25% OFF i

the following goods: viz:
PURSES, BILL BOOKS, BRI
AR PIPES (in Cases,) DRESS
ING COMBS, HAIR BRUSH
ES, CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, LADIES’ 
BACK AND SIDE COMBS and 
other lines of goods till everything 
is sold out in these lines.

I
I

Stop That Coldv
i'i

K came.

B Helpless and starving in a barn, Jos- 
F eph Kenedy was found near Guelph and 
? taken to the hospital. He was suffering 
r from gangrene in both legs from neglect

ed frost bites.
J Many a woman goes out shopping 
r dressed in silk and enveloped in perfume 
I whose hardwoiking husband hasn’t had 
F a new suif of clothes or a decent meal in 
E five years. Yes, and many a loafer 
g stands on the street with a stinking pipe 
I in his face, his tank full of “booze,” and 
f his mouth full of profanity, whose hard- 
i working wife hasn’t had a new dress or 
F a kind word since she was married.

Repairing Done and Satisfac
tion Guaranteed. To check early colds or Grippe with “Preventic*M 

means sure defeat for Pneumonia. To stop a cold 
with Preventics is safer than to let it run and be 
obliged to cure it afterwards. To be sure. Pre
vent! cs will cure even a deeply seated cold, but 
taken early—at the sneeze stage—they break, or 
lead off these early colds. That's surely better. 
That's why they are called Preventics.
Preventics are little Gandy Cold Cures. No Quin

ine. no physic, nothing sickening. Nice for the 
children—and thoroughly safe too. If you feel 
chilly, if you sneeze, if you ache all over, think of 
Preventics. Promptness may also save half your 
usual sickness. And don’t forget you* child, if 
there is feverishness, nightor day. Herein prob
ably lies Preventics’ greatest efficiency. Sold In 
:>e boxes for the pocket, also in 25c boxes of 48 
Preventics. Insist on your druggists giving

CHAS. WENDT.I found

Weak women should read my “Book 
No. 4 for Women,?’ It was written ex
pressly for women who are not well. 
The Book No. 4 tells of Dr. Shoop’s 
“Night Cure” and just how these sooth
ing, healing, antiseptic suppositories 
can be successfully applied. The book, 
and strictly confidential medical advice 
is entirely free. Write Dr. Shoop, Ra
cine, Wis. The Night Cure is sold by 
J, Coates.

you

Preventics !

J. COATES.
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«SEEKERS’
2ND CLASS

Round-Trip Exeuriloni
TO

[•1IUÜ MANITOBA
SASKATCHEWAN

ALBERTA
GOING DATES 

April 14, 21 Jum 1, 21 Aug. 4,11
"iy 11,18 July 7. It Sept. 1,11,81
Tickets food to return within 60 dnye 
VERY LOW RATES from all points 
■■ ■ in Ontario.
Ranging t Winnipeg and return $32.00 
between \Edmonton and return $42.50 

Tickets issued to ail North-West points.
TOURIST SLEEPERS A limited 

—————— number of
Tourist Sleeping Cars will be run on each 
excursion, fully equipped with bedding, 
etc. Berths should be secured and paid for 
through local agent at least six days 
before excursion leaves.

Rates and full information contained 
in free Homeseekers' pamphlet. Ask near - 
est C.P.R. agent for a copy, or write to 
C. B. FOSTER, District Fas». Adi., C.F.I., Tereslo
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FOUR KILLED, OIE IJURED tEADIMJARKETS TRAGEDY AT HUNTSVILLEBREAQSTUFFS. AW J.JJÜU

Toronto, May 12.—Manitoba Wheat- 
No. 1 Northern, $1.19% No. 2, $1.15%:
No. 3, $1.10%; feed' wheat, 66; No. 2 
feed, 60c, Georgian Bay ports.

Ontario- Wheal—No. 2 white, 94c to 
95c, outside; No. 2 red, 94c to 95c, out
side; No. 2 mixed, 93c; goose, 90c 

Corn-No. 3 yellow, 74%c to 75c, To
ronto freight; No. 3 mixed, lc less.

Flour—Manitoba patents, special 
brands, $6; seconds, $5.40; strong bak
ers’, $5.30; winter wheat patents, $3.45 

Barley—No. 2, 55c; holders ask 60c.
Peas—No. 2, 90c, outside.
Rye—No. 2 scarce and wanted, 88r 
Buckwheat—No. 2, 64%c to 65c.
Oafs—No. 2 white, 47%c outside; 49c 

on track Toronto; No. 2 mixed, 46c.
Bran—$24.50 to $25 here.
Shorts—$25 at the mills.

»

T

Hen Meet With Terrible Death by 
Scalding Stearn.

Nelson Smith Shot His Wife and Committed
Suicide

wrapped in the scalding steam and were 
so fearfully sc&Mcd that they both suc
cumbed a few hours after their admit- 
tetnee to Grace Hospital, where they 
were hurried til the police ambulance. 
Cbatitoneau managed to escape into the 
outçr air. and apprise the rest of the 
crew above of, the deadly nature of the 
explosion, the faint rumbling of which 
had only been heard on deck.

The men dived for the hold, and in 
spite of the deadly clouds of steam 
soon had the four men on deck, two 
dead, and two alive but frightfully 
scalded. The bodies of Cole and Chav- 
ageau were taken to the Morgue, and 
Pan ten- and GOUin were hurried to 
Grace Hospital. Here Gouin was 
plunged into a boracic acid bath, and 
Panten was wrapped in picric acid 
bandages, but tho two men were too 
seriously injured for any remedy. Fred 
Cbarboneau was taken to Grace Hos
pital in a cab. He said that Gouin, 
Planlen and he were standing in the 
engine room, when there was an ex
plosion, and they were all enveloped 
in scalding steam. He continued;—“I 
had to fight my way through the en
gine room to the componionwoy, and I 
thought at one time I should never 
make it. Fortunately I did not swal
low as much steam as the others." 
C.harboneaus back and limbs are bad
ly scalded, but little doubt is entertained 
of his recovery.

A despatch from Toronto says: Four 
men arc dead as the result of the burst
ing of a defective pipe in the boiler of 
tho steamer Brockville on Saturday af
ternoon, while another member of the 
crew was seriously scalded, but will 
recover. The two firemen, Adolph 
Chavogeau and Octave Cote, were kill
ed on the spot, while the chief .engin
eer, Burncau Panten. and oiler, Wil
liam Gouin, died at Grace l Hospital 
few hours of 1er ihc accident. . Fred 
Cbarboneau, aged 30, second engineer, 
will recover.

On Saturday afternoon about 2.30 
o’clock the steamer Brockville was ly
ing at tho foot of Bathurst street.- She 
belongs to (he Richelieu & Ontario Na
vigation Co. and was to have left To
ronto for Kingston on May 26, the in
tention of the company being that she 
should ply between that city and Pres
cott. The four dead men, with Char- 
bonenu and J. Fougere, were in the hold. 
The bvi'er and fittings were being test
ed under the direction of the chief en
gineer, Burncau Panten. 
six-inch circulation tube gave way 
der the head of steam and the vapor 
spread first into the flrchoie and thence 
Jnlo ,he fire pit, where the men were 
at work, in its passage blowing out lhe 
fires. The two firemen, who were di
rectly in front of the blast, fell dead 
at once. Planton and Gouin were also

A despatch from Huntsville, Ont., 
says: A double

admitted he was shown into the parlor, 
and received by his wife and mother-m
is w, Mrs. James Goldie, and he engaged 
in friendly conversation with them tar 
some time, exhibiting no signs of anger 
or excilcmeni.

Mrs. Goldie, sen. left the room for a 
few moments, and was horrified to hear 
terrified screams and two revolver shols 
in quick succession, and upon entering 
the room found the murderer standing 
over the body of his dead wife, with tho 
revolver slill in his hand. She àltempt- 
eo to disarm him, but he rushed pasf , -s 
her out lo the ground, and, putting tliWH 
revolver lo his head, blew his own 
brains out.

The rauvc of the tragedy is not defi
nitely known,jis yet, but is believed to 
have been insane and unreasoning jcal- 
ousy on ihe pari of the husband. The 
murdered woman was about 30 years of 
age, and very popular and highly re
spected in this her native town.

tragedy was enacted 
here on Friday, resulting in the death 
of Nelson Smith, formerly Allan- 
dale, Ont., and his young wife, formerly 
Miss Martha Goldie of this place, who 
has been for some weeks visiting at the 
home of hSr parents Just outside the 
town of Huntsville.

The details of the murder and suicide 
ere as follows:-Mr. Smith, who has

coumn, roonucB

laid, 17c. °.y^NeW *“■<» ‘ho opposite bank of the river
Butter—Prices are firmer attain m ^ he

«small offeriftiMj I 1 Ae schoolhouse and iriquired
Creamery, prints.......... 29cto31c L*.,1!1?® 60®> w!to was in attend-

do solidsP................. ’ " " 27c to 28c 'f h|s mother was at home, and
'Dairy prints ...V .V;.":.::." 26cto27c Ke^rfhc'ho!^''6

do large rolls......................... 24c to 25c h™0600611 10 lhc house.
do solids.................................. 23c to 24c

Inferior  .......................................20c to 21c
Potatoes—Ontario, 85o to 90c; Dela

ware, 95c to $1, in car lots on track 
here.

Beans—$1.70 io $1.75 for primes and 
$1.80 io $1.85 for hand-picked.

Honey—Strained steady at 11c to 12c 
per pound for 60-pound pails, and 12c 
to 13c for 5 to 10 pound .pails. Combs 
at $1.75 lo $2.50 per dozen.

Cheese—The new make is not offering 
very freely, but sufficiently so to meet 
the demand.; 14c for large and 14%c for 
twins, in job lofs here; new make, l?c 
foi large and 12%c for twins.

Maple Syrup—$1 fo $l.io ,per gallon.
Baled Straw—$8 to $9 per ton.
Baled Hay—Timothy is quolcd at $15 

tc $15.50 in car lois on tracks here.

a
r
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ffe answer, 
Upon being

A defective Some of these sold up to $6, and one 
or lwo at even more, than that. Choice 
heavy export bulls in several inslances 
sold at $5. .There were a very few 
choice specimens of butoilers’ cattle, 
which sold as high as .$6, but the great 
majority could not be classified as bel
le- than medium quality.

There is a slrong demand for cows 
and bulls tor butchering purposes, and 
the price c( some of the best of these 
approached $5, while anything that sold 
at less than $3 was of very poor qua
lity. Even canners were higher at $1 - 
50 to $2.50.

Not many stoekers were offered and 
(lie demand continues steady, but prices 
are not advanced.

The offerings of calves have been very 
heavy of late and the market is becom
ing loaded up with I hem. The prices 
have eased off oons’dcrably.

Sheep and Iambs are steady and quiet. 
Spring lambs are quoted unchanged.

The hog market is weak. The de
mand is ralher quiet, as the provision 
trade is dull at this Season.

GI.AXDERS IN GRENVILLE.un-
Oulbreak of Drcald Disease—Two An!- 

mats Were Shot.k
A despatch from Brockville rayai 

Glanders has broken out among the 
horses of Grenville County. Two ani
mals belonging to a man named Jos. 
Whitley, were ordered to be shot forth
with. The remaining horses of the farm 
were placed under quarantine, 
thoughl Ihe epidemic has-been nipped 
in the bud

|
IAPS ATTACK FRENCHMEN.

Outbreak Against Operators of Timber 
Factory,

A despatch from Tokio says: An of
ficial report from Miyazaki prefecture 
siales lhat a mob of eighty persons at
tacked a timber factory, owned by 
Frenchmen, in the Village of Llipo, 
May 5, doing considerable eftmzage to 
the fhtfto.ry and the i-csidences of the 
Frenchmen, who either took refuge in 
tin- mountains or left for Kobe. No 
person was injured. Forly arrests have 
been made In connection with the af
fair. The motive for the attack has not 
vcI b'-en reported. The damage done 
is estimated at about $50.000.

PRIVATE MOIR CAPTURED. It is
Slayer of Sergt. Lloyd Arrested 

Farm Near Arthur.
A despatch from Arthur says: After 

a desperate struggle of ten minutes up 
and down under Ihe hoofs of the startled 
horses at the Robb Bros.’ farm, four 
miles north of Elora, Private Aloir, the 
murderer of Sergl, Lloyd, was finally 
overpowered by Chief Constable C. J. 
Farrel and Constable Cochrane of Ar
thur. Moir was carrying a 32 calibre 
revolver, loaded in five chambers, un
der his belt, and what use the desper
ate man would have made of it had not 
the officers taken him off his guard 

Is sufficiently indicated by the fight he 
put up when he was pinioned from be
hind.

Constable Farrell of. Arthur first got 
wind of Moir through W. E. Draper, 
tho stage driver be I ween Arthur and 
Fergus, who had seen Moir while driv- 

A despatch from Ottawa says: Ameri- lng past the Robb farm, and heard that 
can whalers operating in the Arctic l'e carried a loaded revolver with htin 
Oiea.il, adjacent to the mouth of the always under his belt. Then David 
Mack- nzio R:v< r and eastward along the Robb 8°' hold of a Stratford paper and 
coasts of Ihe islands as for as Beaufort was at once struck with the resemblance 
K<n, have for Ihe first time on-record I br,th the cut and Ihe description‘‘Bore

to their hired

on a
■*

SHOT ins BROTHER.

Two Young Boys Hunting Gophprs Near 
Claresholm, Alberta.

A despatch from Claresholm, Alta., 
says: George Miller, aged 11, and Wil
liam Miller, aged 9, were frying to kill 
gophers, Ihe one with a gun and Ihe 
other with a sling. The elder boy shot- 
the younger in Ihe breast, causing a' 
terrible wound, from which he died on. 
Tuesday night.

PROVISIONS.

Pork—Short cut, $21 to $21.50 per bar
rel; mess, $17.50 to $18.

Lard—Tierces, ll%c; tubs, ll%c; pails

Smoked and Dry Salted Meats—Long 
clear bacon, 10%o, tons and casea; 
hams, medium and light, 12c lo 13c- 
hams, large, ll%c to 12c; backs. 16c to 
lf-%c; shoulders, 9%c to 10c; rolls, 10c 
to 10%c; breakfast bacon. 14c to 15c; 
green meats out ol pickle, lc less than 
smoked

12c

* NO REDUCTION IN WAGES.

Grand Trunk Management Gives Denial 
to Report.

SUGAR REFINERS FAIL.

Largest Manufacturers in the World 
One «20,000,00».

A despatch from Odessa says: The : 
failure is announced of two of the larg- : 
est sugar manufacluring and refining 
works in the world. Charitoncko and; 
Sons, and the Cherkassky Refining Co. : 
The liabilities of the former amount io1 
$16.500.000 and oi the latter to $3,750,-,, 
000.

W HALERS PAY DUTIES.

Americans ip Hudson Ray Acknowledge 
Canadian Authority.

A despatch from Montreal says: The 
Grand Trunk management announced 
on Wednesday that lhere was no trulh 
in a report to the effect lhat a general 
decrease of 10 per cent, had been de
cided upon in the wages of employes 
under the rank of superintendent and 
the higher officers, to come into effect 
on June 1st.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal', May 12.—An active local 
business is being done in flour. Choice 
spring wheat patents. $6.10; seconds, 
$5.50; winter wheat pal en Is, $5.50- 
Straight rollers, $5 to $5.25; do., in 

bags, $2.35 to $2.50; extras, $1.80 to

Saturday night 
Farrell and Cochrane drove out to the 
Itobb farm in plain clothes. Just as

acknowledged Canadian authority in 
1h< -c remote regions by Ihc .payment of 
Customs duties. The amount collected 
fins b on comparatively small, but the l*iey arrived they saw David Robb and 
principle Is important ds establishing Moir, whom Ihey at once recognized 
wlial lias already been admitted in Hud- unhitching a horse. The farmer and

-s n Bay. the undoubted ownership of hired man went into the stables and
these, northern lands by the British hhe officers followed them. Farrell be-
Ciown gan to talk to Robb of his stock and

the season, all the time edging up to 
Moir, who seemed quite unconcerned. 
When Farrell was quite sure he

sprang and pinioned 
Moir’s arms to his sides, and in a sec
ond Cochrane pilched on to the strug
gling pair. Moir is far the smaller 

man of the three, but has the build of 
a sprinter and the physique of the all
round athlete lie claims to be. Belli 
Farr- ll and Cochrane are in ihe prime 
Of life and heavily built, but for fully 
ton minutes lhc unequal struggle went 
on in ihe stable, Moir fighting to reach 
Ms weapon with the venom of a wild
cat. At last he suddenly collapsed, al
lowed himself to Lc handcuffed and 
came very quietly to Arthur, where lie 
remained all Saturday and Sunday.

man.

-*•
SI.90.. 4- BOMB UNDER CARRIAGE.Mi 3d—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23; 

B23 to $24; Ontario grain, shorts, 
«Udd lings, $24 to $25;

ton, including 
grain «touiilo at $32 to

shorts,
$22 to 
shorts, $25 to 
bags, and pure

821,000 I'OR SILVERWARE. Russian Governor and Ill’s Wife Es-i.

Record Price for Ninety Ounces at Lon- cajied—Passer-by Killed.
don Auction. A despatch from Voronezh), Russia,

says: A bomb was thrown on Wednes- 
A despatch from London says: At day under ihe carriage of Gen Bibik- 

an auction sale at Christie’s of the late off, Governor of the depart men i, as he 
Marchioness of Coyngham’s art col lee- was driving with his wife lo church, 
tion, silverware and dishes, weighing Neither Ihe Governor nor his wife was ! 
together 90 ounces, a gift of George IV , injured, but a woman who was passing j 
to an ancestor of Ihe Marchioness, sold al the instant of the explosion wax 
for $21,000. This is a record price.

x,
$34. **■

Oats—Rolled oats, $3-32% per bag; 
cornmcal, $1.67% to $1.75 per bag.

Butter—Round lots arc now,selling at 
2Sc and jobbing lots to grocer» at 29c 
per pound.

Cheese—New make is selling at ll%c 
to ll%c, old make is quoted at 12c to 
13%c.

Eggs—Fresh eggs in jobbing lots are 
selling at 18c to 18%c per dozen, single 
cases at 18%c to 19c.

Provisions—Barrels short cut

MONTCALM SINK.
was

their man lieLies on Bottom of SI. Lawrence—Likely 
lo he Total Wreck.

A dispatch from Quebec says: The 
Government .-tr-anyr Montcalm, which 
collided on Thursday night with Ihe i . 
I’. R. .-learner Milwaukee, is now lying 
in Ihe 1- (torn ni I lie Customs. House 
pond. In wh eh .she was lowed after me 
Hvviiicnl, with only her tunnel exposed 
to vi, w I -, designate her position. Ex- 
jii ! h need river m m declare that the 
vis-.! is probably dionicd'to be a total 
l< .-.s. a- .she is badly wrecked on the 
starboard side.

killed.
T

VICTIMS NOW MISER NINEmess,
$21; half barrels, $10.75; clear fat backs, 
$22 to $23; tong cut heayy, $20; hair 
barrels do., $10.50; dry salt long clear 
backs, 10%c; barrels plaie beef, $13.50 
to $15; half barrels do.. $7.25 to $7.75; 
barrels heavy mess beef. $10 to $11; half 
barrels do., $5.50 lo $6; compound lard, 
8%c to 9c; pure lard, 14%c to 14%c; 
keltic rendered, 11 %c to 12c; hams, 12c 
to. 13%c, according to size; breakfast 

bacon, 14c to 15c; Windsor bacon. 14%c 
to 15%c; fresh killed abattoir dressed 
hogs, $9.50 to $9.75; live, $6.85 to $7.

More Bodies Found in House 
Indiana Assassin.

\ resolullon favoring an early union 
of the so a:th African colonics was pass
ed al. I lie conference on customs and 
•railway mailers at Pretoria, on Satur
day.

* >'
A new telegraph company, which pro

poses to cover Ihe whole Dominion, is 
te.ng organized at Montreal.

V
A despatch from I.aporte, Indiana, barnyard (his afternoon revealed 

says: The horrors of tho murder mill more todies, making four for the 
at the late home of Mrs. Belle Gunne.ss and a total of nine, 
are increasing with ihe finding of addi
tional bodies, and there is little doubt

UNITED STATES MARKETS.

Buffalo, May 12. — Wheat — Spring 
strong; No. 1 Northern, $1.10%, car- 
leads; Winter higher; No. 2 rod. $1.07. 
Corn—Cash higher; No. 2 yellow, 74c. 
Oats—Strong; No. 2 mixed, 51%c; No. 
2 white, 56%c. Barley—76 lo 85c. Rye 
—No. 1 track, 90c.

Minneapolis, May 12.—Wheat—No. I 
hard, $1.11%; No. 1 Northern. $1.09%; 
No. 2 Northern, $1.07%; No. 3 North
ern, 99%c to $1.04%; May, $1.08%; July, 
$1.07% to $1.07%; Sept.. 91 %c. Flour- 
First patents, $5.45 to $5.60; second pa
tents, $5.35 to $5.50; first chars, $425 to 
84.30; second clears, $3.50 to $3.00. 
Bran—In bulk, $21.75 to $22.

Milwaukee, May 12.—Wheat—No. 1 
Northern, $1.12 to $1.13; No. 2 North
ern,, $1.00 to $1.10%; July, 98%c bid. 
Rye—No. 1, 81%c. Harley—No. 2, 73c; 
sample, 58 to 71c. Corn—No. 3, cash 
68% lo 69c; July, 64%c bid.

New York, May 12.—Wheat—Spot ir
regular; No. 2 red, $1.07% in elevator 
and $1.10% f.o.b. afloat; No. 
ern Dululh, $1.16% f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, $1.13% f.o.b. afloat.

The belief is grow.ng that Mrs. Guaffl 
dess' was not burned in ihe fire al hew 

but the number of murders may be heme, but lhat Ihc body supposed to»
swelled to a score or more when ail the be hers is really lhat of another woman SI
tacts are known. One body, the sixth, The basis for this belied is that the# T
was added to the list on Wednesday, head of Ihc bodv supposed to be Mr”' '1
when diggers unearthed the remains of Gunness’ is missing. The autopsy "held 4 
a man, and within an hour the detach- immediately after the fire revealed that! ' 
ed 'bones of two other victims were while Ihe head was apparently burned'
found. The work of digging goes oft- off. Ihc rest of Ihc body was scarcely,'
slowly, but the sheriff is arranging to IVcorched. Many persons Ih'nk Mix '
have lhc gr ound of the .entire farmyard Gknness is'now on her way to Norway’1 - 3
excavated lo a depth of five or six feel, ’The base-ment and walls of lhc burn" -1 
experiences on Wednesday showing <d Gtmncss' home were examined on 1 
lhat it is not only the “soft spots ’ that Wedne. dav, and the lapp'ngs -dlsc’nse 1 
hide the bones of human beings, tor several-hollow places. Sheriff Smulzm- 
some of lhc murders were committed fere these down to hunt f. r other bod « 
so long ago that Ihe ground has set- Mis. Gunnc-s was supposed lo haïe
(led so compactly that it is as hard as been burned to deolh with her ihrce
that which surrounds the victims’ children in a fire which consumed her 
graves and lhat was never disturbed, home on April 28th last, and Guy Lain- 

Ihe body found on Wednesday pore, a carpenter, is under arrest -on 
was uncovered about five feet from suspicion of having set fire to Ihe olace 
where four of Hie bodies were I! was while a search was being made 
found on Tuesday and apparently fo, remains lhat Ihe discovery of five 
occupied a wooden box about five feel bodies was made cn Tuesday, one Leins
long. Ihe box was -thin, and had rot- supposed lo be lhat of Andrew H-J?
led away in the soft ground. The skele- gieinr who came from South Dakota 
ton was lying face downward, and had will, Ihe purpose of marryin" Mrs Gun - 
apparently been carelessly dumped in- ness, and Ihe other that of Jenny Gun- 
to 'he box, I hen covered. ness, a Chicago girl, who was adopted

Dotacncd bones wore tiTso found on by Mrs. Gunness and who disappeared 
Wednesday among a pile of stones on in September, 190G. The other thret, 
the Gunness premises. A search of the bodies were unidentified.

Estimated Revenue for 1908-9. $788,850,000- 
Estimated Expenditure, $764,345,000.

A despatch from London says: Tno 
budget was presented in lhc House t’ 
Ci minons on Thursday by Mr. 11. H. 
A qulth, llie Premier, insb ad ot by Hie 
CIiuiiiell r of Ihe Exchequer. This de
parture from prv- cdvnt is a result cl 
the recent changes ,n Ihe Cabinet.

Mr. Asquith, ufli r commenting brief- 
Iv on lhc present slackening oi trade 
throughout jhc world, following the 
b'lin of 1.1)07. announced lhat Great 
Britain's realized Mirpius" for the year 
lilt 17-1908 amount, d to $23.030.000. (This, 
L.e .-aal, we.uid lx- largely -applied io ihe 
j-i du 1 Ion of Ihe national debt, which 
fi»*!, already hern reduced by approxi
mately $90.(100.000 during Ihe pad year.

Mr. Asquilh estimated the total ex
penditure for 1908-1909 at $764,345,000, 
and Ihe revenue em 'ihe existing bass 
oi taxation at $788,850,000.

The new budget reduces the duly on 
sugar from 4s 2d to Is lOd per hun
dredweight. The reduction will become 
effective on May IS on raw and refined 
sugar and on July 1 on articles manu
factured with sugar.

■ J

The budget provides for pensions o' 
$1.25 per week for all persons over 70, 
excepting criminals, lunatics and paui 
Iers. Il is estimated Ih^t the maxi
mum number of pensioners is not like
ly -to exceed 500.000. and Ihe cost must 
not exceed $30,000.000 any one year. 

Married couples are lo have $1.80 week
ly between them. The charge for pen
sions is to be a national, not a local, 
burden, "i he scheme is not lo be opera
tive until January, 1909. No

1 north-
8

•1
CATTLE MARKET.

Toronto. May 12—There was not more 
■es-n ;, , o :pie of loads of export cattle.

one in re
ceipt of more than $2.50 . a week 
come will be admissible.,
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’ wSHEEP SCAB.

BETTER THAN REVENGE.
Jlcd the following notes in regard lo 
loop scab:

_ ___Cause.-The disease is caused by a
Vos. But for the fuct/of my coming^F " w'uc*1 Pricks the skin of the sheep. 

he might slill ttavc hoped that he lti;ug a scab to form, under which
one day to be rich,’ she replied bitterB™. mitc Iives-
!>'• ‘By some perversion of what I ha(H..:s^,llljtom-s-—Tlie r.nimat is restless, 
intend.-d, 1 am designed actually J “oy scratch and bite themselves and 
t-rng happiness lo lier." ■UÇ »6a nst fences, etc. The fleece looks

How do you know that no Toney i.«u\7J“ or matted and portions of it are 
coming to the boy? ” he asked. °ut by the sheep with its mouth.

Because -the real Aunt Phipps ha.se '. , kand is held to the sheep's n<Gfe 
told me so,” she blyrted out. ,'ThaVsFV'î, e il ,s being scratched, the animiil 
a part of the secret you haven't fathoml*11 °°mnience nibbling. This is one 
cd Nvct, my friend.' - |-sure symptom of (tie disease.

“Gi^e me time—give me time," hel. Effects.—The fleece falls out, usually 
s:-id pleasantly. "But console yourself!^e8lnnin8 111 the shoulders and work- 
v/ith lljp -tlmug^t that at the present! lnK backward and downward. Ewes 
moment you are\a stumbling block in 71?,y..al)ort or ir lambs are carried to 
he way of I heir happiness. The lady !u ,hey aie likely to be weak and

lias confided lo me lliat they cannot cnthr.fty.
marry, or even think of love, while the ,, ,iealment.—Dip all animals and spray 
young man has a certain Aunt Phipps ? bindings where affected sheep have 
to provide for." housed. Shear sheep and put fn

“You brute!" she exclaimed fiercely. ,va* lor at least two minutes.
1 Don’t you know enough of me to know J”, animals are complelely sub

might step in; how lie lhat is 'he worst part of the whole,"‘?rg<K1 . .“?** °,nco- A second dip-
irnghl, while apparently working in the blunder? That I—who would have rin8 musl follow at an interval of sev-
intercsls of Olive, yet work a little on •s,arvod willingly—«dm have given upKDM° , “ay5- Isolate animals from 
his own account. And above all, he was everything I had in the world to carry I, , or, 7,s where disease is suspect-
naturally puzzled concerning a matter 41111 ,his Purpose—that I should be sup-1, , ,st two months, at the end >
of which he hud only so far touched the ■P,r'cd' and paid1 for by a bright lad ■,}. 1C“ l|nle Ihc mites should be dead. ,
mere fringe. hke Ilia!, who can scarcely provide forBrvs'"~Any good stock dip should be

One has to consider also the vanitz himself. You don't und-e.r.-dand lhat;B',|'cl':V0' 15111 the lime and sulphur dip
*1 the man. That, in a curious quixotic -v<,u don't, know what it means. 11111151' ' " * h""'
fashion, lie had been Interested in Olive s8y milhing. because of the false posi-
Vai-ncy was true enough; that he had tion I hold—and this boy must work for!
loved lier, so far as it was in -him lo mP' 1 may be keeping ihe lovers apart, 
love at all, was equally true. But the 1,111 1,11 punishing my.seIf fur mure thare 
years had changed Olive Varney and 1 ,4n,n fver IfoPe to punish her.'' 
dune much to sour lier; above all else “You’re far too sensitive, my deaS 
lihis man was probably the last who ?llYc’’\ hl> replied. "Think yourseip 
count liave seen ihe real beauty of a l,,cky in this world to get someone to 
nature it was not in him to understand. pravi,k -f,'r you at all. If you will he
And last of nil, ihe vanity of ihe man 50 quixotic as to give up the actual
hail taught him (hat a younger, fairer muncy you possess, in order lo carry 
flown- had turned in his direction, and < ut nn ‘“sane purpose, you've got to 
imghl perhaps be had—or so he told gcl someone to look after you'. For 
himself—for Ihe plucking. He was not "h-x part- l|:e whole business is so fun- 
tlic man lo liave any false notions cf ny- !ind 5110,1 a puzzle, and vou play 
del cacy abuut Ihe mailer; Hie only dif- your ,mrl so extremely well that I 
acuity in his mind was that he was c,',ly,1-v hope you won’t give up.” 
poor. More than that, tlio only person “'^,n 1 toe sort of woman to give up 
m I ho world who oould have helped ariY|hin8 to which I have set my hand''”
turn was poor also—and that person f‘,he asked- “But I am working in t#'-
was Olive. dark; I don't sec the way.”

“The tiling js lame—confoundedly . “n “ dilBcult, 1 admit,-” he replied.
,!|me! he muttered to himself ns he onIy wo had lhat money whicli is 

.paced slowly and though I fully along lyln8 in 'he clutches of ihe Railway 
Green ways' Gardens. As ttie Gardens Company, we might get on for a lit-
formed a sort of elongat 'd square, with , "-'bile, until something turned un. 
a long strip of ground fenced in in the far as I'm concerned. 1 am on tiff- 
centre, it was iiossihlc for anyone to borderland of bankruptcy. By Ihe wav 
walk at Ihc end furthest from the main —,1V0LI|<1 tlic money have lasted long'’'' 
load and be comparatively alone, ho- “n depends upon what one wanted to 
cam- (here was nn real trame in Green- dù Wllh il'” 51:0 loplicd moodily. “1 re 
ways Gardens save that of ils inhuhi- ,r«hnbrr the amount exactly—mostly ir 
lanLs; and Victor Kelman was pacing .l*ut6‘$, xvi'h a little gold in an oid-puis. 
slowly to and fro at Ihc further end. “1 Uiat was my mother's. Goodness onl- 
h vc variety—change-above all things 1 kll',xvs how my father managed |' 
love amusement. I saw in I his a chance scraPe it together, for we were ofle 
lo go one bet 1er than my sweet inscrut- hi!I'd fu'e-sed enough, in ihe Iasi dav 
nhlc one—Olive; instead of which I urn at ‘“S life; but Hi re was a sum of neai 
-at n Mumlsl ill; of course-, if you come ly hvo hundred and [|;iv |munds—afl<
■to that, she is at a standstill‘aLo; Us 1 had taken wind 
cause she nlsu has no money. There 
«r< two things lo ho done; hi discover 
«ho and where the real Aunt Phipps 
Is—and tu gel something oui of some- 
body. \\ hiX-h biller has been 

ci.ple. all niy life.”

■-M

CHAPTER XII.
ItÇ mind of Vidor Keiman was es- 

scnPaily a mischevious one. There aie 
men like that in the world, who never 
really grow out of the impish 
tout belonged to their childhood; men 
who find a pleasure in spreading scan
dal, and are sometimes amazed at the 
results.of it; men who never lose the 
instinct of making trouble, if they can, 
Among their fellows. The perver-ted 
nniid seems to teach them a'wojs lo dV 
Svhut another, more generous-minded, 
"W mid studk u'ly avoid.

Under ordinary circumstances Victor 
Kelman might have been expected to 
be amused at, and a littlo contemptu
ous of, the poor littlo love-story upon 
which he had lighlcd; might have Uxm 
-expected lo see that there was no pro
fit in it, and nothing lo be gained, and 
so have left it alone. Instead of that, 
however. h° began to puzzle his brains 
as to how he
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journoy. Poor father had 1mm n careft 
lo keep it in English notes and Fnglis 
gold; too hundred and thirty pound 
m nolesN^md Ion pounds in gold in Hi 
old purseXajyrcst, fmtunately. I huto 
in^my pocket. v\'hy do you iisk?”

“Oh—for no particular reason." he re 
.'ponded lightly. “I was only regret 
tmg that there wasn’t a littlo of i 
handy just now.

:>
E

II my prin-
M» c lining towards him, from Hie di

rectum of Nu. 3. lie, Olive H'arney:
evidently she was on the look-out for 
Unn. At Ins end of Ihe strip of gard-11- 
was a rusly broken gale, which might 
at some lime or other have been luck
ed, it simply swung upon its hinges 
now. Making certain lhat she *a\v him 
he passed in through Ihc gate glanc
ing over his shoulder, lie sa ’-—**» 
fallowing. As if by 
tliey .slopped a I the o 
buuslcd—a seat iuddel 
by Ihe lull ol 
a liaml poii 
woman si 

“M.v sug 
next lull

saw I
Ven see. my dca. 

Obvc. your responsibilities are some 
what h.avy; you have bronglil me mb 
I ho business, nnd I h;>v<r expensive h«i- 
hils and tastes. Wlial will become 1 : 
n.w~°f us- 1 should say, when the Iasi 

^lulling is gone, I can't Ihink. ; 
hnvcn’l a voice, or we might do a lillh 
aristocratic singing in Hie sli'cvts. Two 
hundred and fifty pound--! It's a 'ol ol 
money lo be losl."

r. s
I'

V s
Conseil I, 

I ‘the place 
en to some extent
. The

mu
f

uion waved 
- towards Ihc seal; (lie she sat silent for a long ihuc, with 

her elbows on her knees and her chin 
dropped in lier hands, storing at Ihe 
ground. Victor Keiman sat with one 
tog lightly crossed over Hie other, and 
he. hat at an

» Aunl Phipps—what is your 
t" asked Victor ironically, 
for me lo .say,” she retorted, 

(events, it won't concern you, 
e’man. You seem to think, bc- 

Cnu.^ you have so unluckily found 
oui.gtod penetrated part, of

F “Thi
“AI a agio, walching her.

1 suppose you'll lliink me a toad vic
tor—but 1 m no good at Ibis business,” 
she said at last. “Perhaps there is'in 
,M<- something of my mother—sonic ton- 
derm ss lhat hit all my hard life con id 
wipeout. I lay awake last night, Ifcfnk- 
• ng of tie meanness and Ihe hitlcrn ss! 
and Ihe brutality of it all. I waoii ! 
made for tins kind of tiling; Fale has j 
foieed it upon me. If I had been lorn ! 
under some luckier star, I could have 
U*own up to find the love and the ten
derness that are in the wor*1* 
f<H)l enough now to sympathize' 
penniless boy; fool chough 4o 
f -i; the girt. She’s a nia^rl.”

* Vidlc
1me

my secret.
)U will take the whip-hand in this 
ss; you will find you are mistaken' 

£ver game I play. 1 phiv. alone; 
e made up my .mind lo lliat." 

^*lc Aunt Phipps!” he said, with 
ttulc. 1 thought that we had un-ang- 
lo play whelever

thiil
liud
XVI

, , ,, game was h, le
■toied fogethir; I Ihought it was sel- 
^cd Mint I was lu lielp you? I don't 
Hunk you re wise to try and leave me 
Blurb ” B, my dear girl; I know too

t “Vou lliink you know a great'deal.' 
,e said, “bul you IL find you really 

Jtnow very little, if you conic to third, 
3\< are L*olh In ljik-ss in Hie matter; we 
jCan talk—-and lulk—and talk about what

10 1,0",llld then sit with 
toUIdWids 111 our laps, and do

I'm
R'itli this 
be sorry

k 'Y'-7 preHv-

ansri?E'.r, ah
ghe lias aiiulhcr fault— 
r. All the nice

' r "Ü'II,,y' i:s 11 ''PC-'ic» 'it
Sft.r herself *V<) ,hinkin8 <>*

. Inevt 1ably ,>if ‘ ;i 11 :j ;L,,, 0 * ^ d business <f vengeance,
cw iif-mine will <lr.fi

had forgo 1 ten; 
tlmt.-she is pn

nothing. women.

5"c r< plied. “Bef, le me. day 
 ̂ _______^ mu0111branee <*f Ihe

■■PiEa matter as7that", niaiiv venre ; nn i‘ X'", ,M-X lifl' '■'* 
pair of fhenr hui ,.unii F|Ciiim<j|. forget,

together and be hàppv. nlv !9 ,he <'nd. no mailer « liât
^E^^^IoV^story groxvus under our eves ie‘" Un ,l'c,ln8s about -Rie tiling may 

dnx" by day; Hi - very fact lliat he hue 4-,■ money brings them logetla-r îml rit ,,nrtod *hcn-01ivc '(o>g<, back4
■ her pity .or h:m. And I've done t Wh^ 1"d V,C^ 14 llis oiLo'lg-

Yiiu?’ ng- VX hen ho arrived there, h*'Sh it
■ I liiinseir in his loom and sal pooSbig
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We extend an invitation to our many Customers. You will not 
be asked to buy, but we arc anxious that you should see that when 
WE advertise, we mean what we say.

John Hunstem.

pA'ioy B • ■ y -:rW'
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The Leading StoremBWv::*%■> - A FULL LINE OF
|p;S

Engagement and Wedding 
Rings, also the most complete 
range of Wedding Presents 
ever shown in Walkerton.

«! '

! ' ■- 1 >.i-’SPrices make our store the busy one.
Call and examine our stock. 

No trouble to show goods.t-
We arc busy just now opening up

BEAUTIFUL - NEW - GOODSG. B. MILLER,
The Jeweller. 

WALKERTON.

For the Spring buying.
There is something intensely interesting in watching the hearty, i 

active growth of a successful business. Last year’s busines showed 
a big increase which must be attributed to conditions which arc a 
part qf our business njethods : ;*

I.—Merchandise of unequalled quality, cafrectfy_priced.
IL—Broad and liberal buying to keep assortment complete.
III.—Having satisfactory store service.

Spring’s business with confidence that it will bring us 
still greater measure of success.

SUPERORITY i We meet this
Thoroughness, progressivenéss, util
ity, enthusiasm, expertness are cur 
watchwords. Commercial, Stenr 
phy, Telegraphy. Mail 
any subject. No vacation.

Walkebto^ JBusiness College 
Geo. Sp^tton — Principal.

=
Wëare placing into stock this week piles of NEW SPRING 

MERCHANDISE for your inspection.

New Dress Goods, Suitings, Vestings, Blousings, 
Dress Trimmings, piles of new Wash Fabrics, new 
Wrapperettçs and Flanelettes, Muslins, Lawns, 
Silks, Créions and Art Sateens, TaSîe Linens & 
Napkins, New Ribbons, Veilings, Gloves, Hosiery 
Ladies’ Fancy Collars and Ties, Floor Oils and 
English Linoleums, beautiful designs.

ogra- 
Coursea in

Grand Trunk Time Table

Trains leave Mildmay station as follows:
ÜTH GOING NO
.7.11 a.m. Express..........
11.37 a.m. Express
..3.12 p.m. Expre
l. and 1.40 p.m. trai

------going so
Express... 
vExpress .. 
Express... 

The 7.11

1.40 p.m.
Ci

8.36
ns carry m

E
LOCAL & PERSONAL

P
Ha// Sur# A •

Ira fle&vy L&terrJ Mr*

Frost Fences 
Are Strong All Around

The laterals of a Frost Fence are High Carbon No. 9 Hard Steel Coiled Wire, 
thoroughly galvanized—that can’t be broken until the strain reaches f 
22oo pounds.

4

I ■ ?The stays are No. 7 or this same No. 9 wire.
And the two wires arc locked with the Frost Locks.
That braces the fence in all directions—up down and diagonally, 

e that Frost Fences
Uti

We arc so sur _
to repair, free cf charge, any fence that goes wrong 

Frost Wive Fences are for sale t/

e the stroiigest and best that we guarantee 
ng. That’s fair, isn’t it? s

t. WEBER Carlsruhe

* r -Some
Grocery
Facts.

*
*
*
*
*
* 1
*
*
*J( jL

. Looked at from any standpoint there’s no more T 
w important part of this store than the grocery section. Î

-K It is then where our car# ih'hmyii 
-k to a more than ordinary extent. Iris 
*k care in selecting shows.
T We hold the Grocery department up ta 
T a model of dependableness. Each article in 
T received the very closest attention as to freslafe T 
T and general excellence, and it is with the utmafc J 
T confidence that we invite you to do your buyiqeï 

from this stock.

ing is exercised îf- 
there where >$■

2"«"

1
■
v1»!

as * ¥
*s 2

-JL

¥
We can assert with positiveness that when buy?! 

-k ing your supplies you will find no more complete, no ; 
fresher and no more high class stock of Groceries 
in all the County than right heie in our Grocery de- 

-k partment. All we ask is that you give us an oppor- 
tUBity to talk groceries to you for a couple of min-

* utâs. If you do not buy we will not try to force you
* to

*
--

J
u

*
■ r

-K entiling in our store is wide open to inspec- ^ :* Ev 
“ tion.
*
-K
*
¥
¥\.
-k Highest Price 
~k allowed for 

Farm Product
¥
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We call special attention to the 
beautiful finish and superior 
quality of our New Prints.
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